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Fall Pfimary Election Candidates
ClasSified by Citizens League

The Northville Citizens League, non-partisan, has made an
effort to bring to. No.rthville citizens a comprehensive study of the
qualifications of various candidates for office on the two major
political tickets in the September 12th primary" election.

On the basis of answers to a questionnaire, plus some personal
interviews, the League has come to a determination as to fitness
of most of the candidates. A rating of PREFERRED is given to
candidates who are unquestionably able to carry out the duties of
the office sought, and who have experience fitting them for the
job. .QUALIFIED is the rating given those with a lesser degree of
experience or tnose who have tended to play politics in office. NO
COMMENT is given to candidates with practically' no experience in
line with the duties Olf the office and to ''name'' candidates. The
results have been tabulated and are being mailed to the voters.

The candidates with a preferred rating are as follows:
Republican Democratic

Governor:
Williams, G. MennenAlger, Fred M.

Kelly, Harry F.
Lt. Governor:

Mills, Dan
Congressman 17fh Disi.:

Dondero, George A.

Connoll)', John W.

Davidson, Hugh K.
Donohoe, Eugene G.

State Representative:
Smith, George A.

Prosecuting Attorney:
Rodgers, Theodore J.

Sheriff:
O'Bnen, Gerald K.

Baird, Andrew C.
Trullard, Edw. A.

Behrendt, Edward

County Clerk:
Brady, George E.
Gallagher, T. M.
Powers, Joseph A.

County Treasurer:
Lau, William A.

Register of Deeds:

Branigin, Edgar M.

Stoll, Harold E.

Youngblood, Bernard J.
Drain Commissioner:

Meredith, A. L. Cushing, Herbert F.
Coroner:

'Babcock, Lloyd K.

\ Police Plan Safety..>Educati'on Program
I Don't ~et school bells sound the
I death knell for YOUR child!"

This grim warning was issued
today by Chief Denton. spokes-
man for the State Safety Com-
mission's September program of
traffic safety education, as mil-
lions of youngsters _ trooped to
classrooms throughout the coun-
try - many for the first time.

'For the beginners," Chief Den-
ton said, "this may be his first
tussle with reality - with the
.dangers of the street, and the
problems that he must face for
himself without Mother's per-
sonal guidance. For that reason,

. the danger to the very young is
extreme at this time of the year:'

This emphasis on child safety
the necessity for thorough safety
education by both educators and

\ parents and the driver's respons-
t ibility for child safety - is part
( of the State Safety Commission's,I program this month.

Another important part of ,the
program, Chief Denton said, will
be devoted to acquainting the
public with the record of young
drivers as a group, and how this
record can be improved.

''Traffic safety educl}tion,"
Chief Denton said, "is not a thing
that we can arbitrarily end with
the student's fourth, eighth, or
twelfth year of formal education.
Adult - so-called 'mature' -
drivers themselves have much to
learn about traffic safety, so the
process is obviously a never-
ending one. Instruction early in
a child's life, however, will do

~ much to make things safcr for
"~him, and in 10 or 20 years when
. 'he is of driving age, for all of us."

Using the slogan, "WATCH
OUT FOR KIDS," the State

, Safety Commission hopcs to
convince all adults that their
teachings may mean the differ-
ence between life or death for
some youngster.

Reception To Honor
the Rev. Johnsons

I'

Two NorthVIlle hIgh, school
graduates of the class of 1947left
last week for services with the
United States armed forces. Har-
vey Hodge, son of ~r. and Mrs
Harvey Hodge of Dunlap street,
enlisted m the Navy and went to
Great Lakes August 30 for his
boot tramiH'g. Harvey has work-
ed for the Corps of Engineers on
the Great Lakes for three years.

Ken Farrell left August 29th
for traIning WIth the Marines.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Farrell of FIrst street.
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GARAGE BECOMES MUSEUM PLACEGarden Club Show
Chairman

Navy, Marines Take
Two Northville Lads

The fIrst In a serIes of three
AmerICanIsm ILeetings sponsored
by the local Optimist club WIll
be held Monday evening, Septem-
ber 11 at 8:00 p. m. a. me Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Hall on Ply-
mouth Road. Subsequent meet-
ings WIll be held on September
18 and 25.

All the Citizens ot NorthVille
are lIlvited to attend these 'meet-

Harris, Albert E. ' .Knobloch, Edmund J. mgs free of charge. These·nieet-
Ryan, Charles Fay ing are intended to sell "America

All candidates on both tickets ravor the strengthening of our back to the AmerIcans," said
national defenses and all concurred in the belief that our participa- Fred' Hunter, chairman of the

,~ tion in the United Nations defense of South Korea is justified. Americanism committee of the,
1 There was no dissent to the American principle of free enterprise In Optimist Club.

business and labor, and there was unIversal condemnation of .m~as- The program will conSIStof'six
ures tending to make a Welfare State of our country, or to SOCIalized full color sound slIde films·which
medicine. tells the story of man's fight for

In the race for Congressman of the Seventeenth District, the " economic freedom from the pre-
League preferred the present mcumbent, George A. Dondero, who historic days to the present. Two
has represented the district in Congress for the past seventeen films will be shown at each of
years and lias been a staunch supporter of the Republican views.
He i; opposed by two well qualified can~dates, Hugh K. Dayi!lson, MRS. EDWARD C. MOLLEMA these meetings Monday night's «
Detroit attorney, whose answers show a fIrm support of admmlstra- films will be "Land of the Free"
tion poliCIes, and, Eugene G. Do.nohoe, a midC!1e-of-the-:road~r. If Flower Show Entr.oes and "The Smith's Look Back."
Davidson and Dondero are normnated on theIr respectIve tickets, "Land -of the Free" prepares
the campaign and results of the November election should give a the audience for acceptance of .
good indication of things to come m the way of RepublIcan or In At No'on, Septo 7 economic :knowledge, by mal,ringI~~:
DemocratIc sentiment in 1952. a strong- plea for greater uri.d~r- fon the Taft-Hartley law, the League finds .almost a party-line '
cleavage. Ten Democrats stated views against the law while only Flower lovers will be' on hand standing of the American Way of

R bli t k h t d All th did t 'th Life. It tells that we can hardly ,one epu can 00 suc a s an . 0 er can. a es were ";1. er Thursday, September 7 at the expect peoples of other nations
out and out for the law, or for the present law WIth some modifica- Method! t Ch h H t .
tion. All but two candidates favor extension of social security. th xh ~'t ~r~ ouse ~lvlew to understand our way of hfe

The candidates were uniformly against Socialized Medicine.j eel I sat e annual ow~r and to want tg adopt it if we
Hugh Davidson candidate for Congressman, indicated that he favor-, and Vegetable show. The show IS don't understand It ourselves.
ed the Nationai Health Program which the administration fosters. sponsored by the NorthVIlle CapitalIsm, socialism and com- '.
4ndrew Baild and Herbert Cushing were undecided on this question. branch of the Woman's NatIonal munism are defined narrated

,,;f There seemed to be a wiae dIvergence on' :vwws on all gther Farm and Garden Association. ~and illustrated cleariy so that,t\ questions subrrutted, with no I~speet to 'Party lines. '~he~ ,questions The publIc IS mvited to view the The audience can clearly comure-
,",.l included ~9vernm!"nt f~rJtl prl(:e .~;tpp~rts" com:pulsoI:Y.'f~~ea!~h- exhibIts from 2 to,9 p. m., accord- hend. -
)~, l>ur~ce, rmr. «;"C,~~eJ}.t;:p~tlfJ!.gl~~tion"com~~~< ,: ..,lUlj(, t6_Mrs.,,~dward:'.:C.Mollema, ~ITh Sm1ths..L~ok Back", de"-!>\':~-1 ammg, a~CIt gov~r~'~f!'f"!inllh~mg; world govern~~~ ,1E:,. J' general<chairmah of the Sl..;'Vh ...... e ,
t '~'iJid to schoolS, and CIvil rIghts legislation. ," ,.0[;"- ..,. '<~ ,+", ~IC~ a typical American family.
• ~., The League:t1a~ devoted much time and study :,!J;1.d~ great deal ~ExhI1?:t~'~ll be rece~ved from ~it~ ,a man's attempt ~o secure

of work to the compiling of Its report. The questIOnnalres"return~ ~ a. m. until 12 noon on the day mdlvldual freedom durmg anCI-
ed are available for inspection If any voter desires to see them. of the show and judgIng will be ent times. Tom Smith, the famity'

Above an. the League urges every citizen to VOTE SEPTEM- done from noon to 2 p. m. when breadwinner, sees that mank~nd
BER 12 It points out that hght voting by the general run of voters, the show will open. Miller Ross for centuries has f1icJdsocial and
not stron~ly affiliated .~Ith any politIcal activity, 'paves the way for of Plymouth and WIlliam C. Dur- economIC problems surprisingly
the candidates of politIca\ maci:mes to be nommated ~nd s.ubse- ant of ,YpSilantI are judges for similar to the problems of today.
quently the average voter s chOIce,m the general electIon, IS re- the affair H th • th fl t f d
stricted to the candidates nominated by such machmes. The League, .' . e sees aL e con IC 0 I. e~~
would prefer the expression of the majority of the qualified electors. In conJunctIon With the Flower m free Athens and commuUlstIc

The League urges every Northville citizen to see LAND OF and Vegetable show a bake sale Sparta m anCIent Greece was
THE FREE, the new film strip purchased by the Optimist Club and afternoon te;;l will be given. mucn like the conflict of ideolog- A 109 yea,' old book written
which will be shown at the V.F.W. Hall September 11, 18 and 25. I A pamtmg by Mrs. Frank Ze- Ies of Ame!'Ican and RUSSIat'J-1 in memory of the Northville-

The League would not be adverse to accepting contributions to Bormck, a club member, will be day. Plymouth BaptIst circuit rider,
aId m carrymg on this work. It has been financed thus far by given away as the door prize. Hunter said that the Optm1!O'LIWilliam H Gregory, IS only one
contributions from its own !Dembers: Its headquarters are at the Rules for the contest are' All cluo IS lookmg forward ~o a of th~ nearly flv~-hundred anti-
home of Dr. Harold 1. Sparlmg, PreSIdent of the League. entrIes must be m place b~ 12 large attendance this Monday que Items dIsplayed by CharlIe

noon; vegetables for display mght and on the two 5ucceedh'" I Schoultz m his garage on Base
must be washed; all materials Mondays so that Northyille ma; Line Road. ,
must be grown by exhibitors; set a precedent for the rest of "ThIS book is extremely inter-
exhibitors must abide by the the nation In sellmg AmerICa estmg reading, especially to

A receptlO'1 and open housc deciSIOn of the judges; compe- back to AmerIcans. people of the Northville-Plym-
honoring Rev. and Mrs. WIlliam tItion is open to amateurs only outh area," said Mr. Schoultz.
Johnson and famIly Will take (complimentary exhibits wel- Choldr A' k d T The biography was written after
place at the Methodist church come); No' one will be admitted I en s e 0 Gregory's 'death m 1858and tells
h during Judging', vegetable ex- of hIS life as a resident of Plym-
ouse Tuesday night, September H Ch k U12 fr 7 00 t 9 00 R hibits must be shown on paper ave ec pS I' outh and a teacher m Waterford

John~~ ~ook0 o~er Pihr;:' lo~:i plates; exhibitors must furnish • • as well as his ministry in the
Methodist pastorate last June. containers for flowers and ex- 1 . local Baptist church in the 1850's.

hibitors are responsible for their . Akl parents of chIldren enter- Mr. Schoultz found the relic about
Members and friends of the containers. Img mdergarten thiS fall are en- fifteen or twenty years ago m a

Methodist church are invited to As . couraged to have a check-up pile of old trash
come and welcome the pastor and slstIng Mrs. Mollema With made on their child's health be- .
his family. plans for the shoYl'are Mrs. Paul fore school opens, so that if ,any hMr. Schoultz said t~at for ye~rs

The Women's Society ofr Schulz and Mrs.' Manley Hoys- corrections are necessary, they i: has made a practIce of VISlt-
Christian Service have charge of ,radt.... may be completed bpfore school g the se<;ond-hand shops and
the arrangements for the affair. starts ;n September. Junk yards m the towns he passes

V.F.W. Auxiliary To Committee members' have been Ithrough perus~n? for an:lques.

New Locatl·on for S H 0" contacting parents the past.,two Some of hiS lelIcs, he blou~htponsor am Inner months and w'll t' t t back from France after the First
1 con mue, 0 ry j World War.

Th C The annual bazaar and ham t and be as helpful as pOSSiblem I HI t d t 11 t' b

t ,. . f t' d' I s mos ar en co ec mg e-erapy en er dinn::, spon~ored by the V. F. W. gIVI~.gm orma lon,.a vlce-oi,an- gan when the Schoultz family
AUXIlIary,Will be held Thursday sweun.g any questIOns. The co- settl d ' N th '11 . 1921
S t b 14 t th . H II' operatIon of parents in needed to em. or VI ,e m .

The Physical Therapy Tl'eat- ep em er a ell' new a, k th' •After the raZIng of hiS garage by438 Ply tit R d D' . 11 ma e e proJect one hundred I , • • •ment Center for the Wayne mou oa. Innel WI t f Ifm: and Its rebUlldmg In 1944,
be served from 5:00 until 8'30 percen per ect. h h d d' 1 ICounty Health Department is I . . Those working with Chair an e as erecte ISPay s lelves on

, . p. m. M M W'lli ~ the four walls of the building
beIng moved thiS week to the I Tickets may be obtained from :s'. . 1 ng are Mrs. Adr18n and has even utilized the ceiling
Township Hall in New Boston. members of the Auxiliary or at WChlllIls,MrSs·tJ·Letave~nworth,Mrs.' rafters for display Here you'll

the R M C shop 136M' t· t ar es rau z, rs. George f'-d h' .ThiS Center ISopen weekly on ' ." , am s lee. Kohs Mrs Rodol R' h d; In angmg two hoop skirts,
Wednesday afternoons when the They Wlll also be sold at the door d M' R' th Kl P e IC ar 'I a horses' sfraw hat and a kero-
Nurse-Physical Ther~pist from the night of the dinner. an ISS u napp. sene chandelier as well as a
the health department gives T k A'd F crude wooden shovel and rake
physical therapy treatment to Union Services Close ruc CCI ent atal which were used 75 years ago.
patients according to orders pre- to Canton Center Lad I Probably many people have
scribed by their orthopedic doc- The Summer Union servi('es of Ino~ic~d the old wooden pump
tors. the First Methodist and First Ralph B. Stone 18 of Canton standIng beside the Schoultz gar-

Equipment for the center was Presbyterian churches of North- Center was the vi~tim' of a traffiQ age door. This typical early
provided from a fund given by ville have come to a close. Next accident Saturday morning when IAmerican p u m p, said Mr.
the Wayne County Chapter of Sunday, September 10, Reverend the car in which he was driving, Schoultz, is at least 50 years old
the National Foundation for In- William Johnson and Reverend jammed under the rear of a truck Iand was found in Toledo, Ohio.
fantile Paralysis. Harold F. Fredsell will preach on Canton Center Road. The Sorhe of the oldest items in the

Transportation of patient to from their respective church pul- truck driver was Charles Tatro, collection are cups and saucers
the center has been arrange: for pits. Jr. of N~rthville. wh~ch date bac~ 200.year~. Oo;e
by the Easter Seals Wayne Out After a custom of the past 20 Accord~ng to a Detroit paper, rarIty an;ong hl~ chIna p~eces IS
County Chapter through the aid years, July services were con- Tatro said he stopped, with a a Franklm MaXim cup With one
of volunteer drivers, the chapter ducted in the Presbyterian church corner of the truck over the high- of .Dr.. B~n Fran~lin's fam~us
station wagon, and the American by the Methodist minister, Rev. way on Canton Center Road near saymgs. Pamteli an It. Alon~ WIth
Red Cross Motor Corps Johnson, and In August, Rev. Warren Road. Stone, purported the chmaware on the w1l'ldo~

, Fredsell preached f l' 9 m the to be going about 70 miles an shelves Is a' beer schuper. ,ThiS
Thed lTreatment, Center was Methodist pulpit. 'hour jammed his car under the I grlilatly enlarged goblet, explain-

opene ast January at St. PauJ's , rear of the truck which had come Ied Ml:. S~hQultz,was fI1~eqin the
Reformed Evangelical Church at Mr. and M\"s.Henry ~r1m$haw to a halt. Ieighteenth or nineteenth ce.ntury
Telegraph and ~ddard Roads of Grace Street have '\)urchased tlUTernsfor only three cents.
where space was made avallable the James Montgome home on Dr. and Mrs, E. R. Sleight of Th~ Kenasaw ~ount~1n. mus-
In.the Sunday School ro~ms. This Haggerty Road and k~pect to Richmond, Va., are house ~~ts eum, Atlanta, Georgia, now has
~hU~~ha~c~t1nUed to give space take occupancy In Nov !hOOr.The this week of their daUghte~~and on' dl$pJay Mr. SChoultz' two-
tf~e e en er up to the present Montgomerys expect move to her family, Mr. and Mrs. my year subserlption of the N'atlonaJ

. Detroit, f Grimsbaw of Grace Street. ill' ' ITribune printed during the Span-

Americanism Films
To Be Shown Mon.

Village Schools
To Open Friday

PHO'TOS BY GEORGE YERKES

Northville's school children
will return to theIr classrooms
Fnday mornmg at 8:30 a. m. for
a full day of classes. Superinten-
dent Russell H. Amerman an-
nounces that the staffs in both
buildings have been completed
and that all IS~in readiness for
the opening day.

No great increase is expected
ill the' enrollment, he said, and
it IS expected that about 1000
school children wIll report for
classes on Friday. About 90
kindergartners are expected to
enroll FrIday, Mr. Amerman said.

The additIon to the Grade
schOOlis not ready for.occupancy,
but it IS hoped that partial
occupancy can be made around
September 15, Superintendent
Ainerih'an' said, - ..-. >. :r u e s d ~ y, Wednesday and
Thursday or thIS week were de-
voted to teachers' orientation pro-
gram HighlIght of the event was
a talk by MISSMargaret Sours,

Iwho recently returned from Ger-
many where she taught a year.

I Black's Catermg will have the
school concession and will serve
hot lunches ill the Grade school

Schoultz Garage Houses
Cotlection of Antiques'

Northville's electorate will go
to the polls Tuesday, September
12 to nommate candidates to be
placed on the November ballot

Voting will be done by pre-
cmcts: Precinct one voters will
cast their ballots at the Village
Hall and precinct two members
will vote at the Scout Buildmg
on East Dunlap street. The polls
will be open from 7:00 a. m. to
8:00 p. m. with a capable electIon
board on hand to aid CItIzensin
casting their ballot,

Northville township residents
will be voting for men for the
offIces of governor, lieutenant
governor, representative in Con-
gress, senator and representative
in the state legislature, judge
of probate to fill a vacancy for
the term ending December 31,
1952, prosecuting attorney, sher-
Iff, county clerk, comity treas-'
urer, register of deeds, county
dram COmmISSIOner,and two
coroners.

Two thousand fIve hundred
and ninety persons are registered
'with Clerk Fred Lyke and are
elIgible to vote in the election
September 12.

Methodists Plan
Festival Dinner

The annual Harvest Festival
diWIcrlWi11·h~:.,p.eld-at tl:~;Meth- •
O~ISt Ch'\}n;h House Monday,'
September 18. Tickets may be
obtained from members of the
Wesleyan Service 'Guild, who are
sponsoring the dinner.

The dinner will be preceded
by the Harvest Festival, WhICh
is celebrated each year in the
church and this year will occur
Sunday, September 17 at the 11
o'clock serVIce.

Donations of fruits and vege-
tables, either canned or fresh,
jam, jellies and relishes will be
greatly appreciated. Anyone de-
siring to have such donations
picked up may call Mrs. Harry
Sedan, Northville 477.

ish-AmerIcan War in 1898-99. lunchroom beginnmg Monday.
The December 23, 1884 edition
of the Detroit Post can be read
at the Schoultz museum.

Mr. Schoultz IS lookmg for a
Northville-made bell to add to
his array of varIOUSSized bells.
The windlass salvaged from the
Northville Opera House stage The 14th' Annual Maybury
when the old bUIlding on Center Fair, scheduled for Sunday, Sep-
street was torn down this spring, tember 10th on the grounds of
supports an old country-school the Wm. H. Maybury Sanatorium
house bell m the front of the near Northville, promises to be
shop. the finest in the Sanatorium's

history, according to Mrs. Mar-
Among hiS pamphlets, pro- garet Owens, ChaIrman of the Teachers and officers of the

grams and brochures, is the pro- Maybury Fall' Board. Visitors Sunday School, First Presbyter-
gram of the Flower Festival, the are mvited from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Ian Church WIll meet for a staff
predecessor of the California The entertainment program conference on Thursday, Septem-
Rose Festival, held in Los Angeles features a puppet show by Mrs. bel' 7th, 7:30 p. m. at the home of
in 1887 Early AmerIcan house- Josephine Alexander, pony rides the General Superintendent,
hold articles such as a charcoal for children, feats of magic by John W. Blackburn. In prepar-
flat Iron; 1850model of the hand Arthur Whelpley, two groups of ation for the opening session of
seWIng machine (mvented in strolling troubadours who will the Sunday School on September
1841), clock gIving the month play for the patients m the 10th, new teaching materials will
a.nd day as well as the tIme; a wards, and a popular dance band be presented. "The Church-One
wooden butter mold WIth move- to entertam visitors. The music Fellowship" is the over-all
able screws controlling the size Willbe furmshed through the co- theme for the year. A pre-view
of the product and two butter operation of the Detroit Feder- of the teaching materials is to be
churns of different periods are atlOn of MUSiciansand the Music presented on Monday evening,
shown. Performance Trust Fund of the September 11th at the Woodward

An original carpet bag after AmerICan FederatIOn of Musici- Avenue Presbyterian Church in
which the Civil war swindlers ans. Detroit.
were named, as well as a musket Special exhibits will demon- Members of the teaching staff
used during that war have been strate the services performed for of The First Presbyterian Church
salvaged. patients to aid thell' recovery are as follows: Beginners; Mrs,

Antique lovers will be inter- from Tuberculosis and there will D. H. Groenenberg, Mrs. Robert
csted In the two origmal Currier also be a display of artIcles made E. Davis and Mrs. John B. Hu-
& Ives prints which hang on the by the patients during their hos- lett; Kmde'rgartcn; Mrs. Harold
Schoultz garage wall. These pic- pitalization. Numerous drawmg- Hartley and Mrs. Raymond C.
tures, one of the Blacksmith's prizes, donated by merchants in Rogers; Primary Depart~ent:
Shop and the other of the Mid- Northville Detroit and other Mrs. Harold F, Fredsell, Mrs. C.
night ~ace on the Mississippi are surroundi~g communities Include E. RogerS,Mrs. Hurd Sutherland,
not prmted on paper but on cork, I a table model television set, a Mrs. Kalin Johnson, Peggy Price
stated Mr. Schoultz. Iportable radio lamps and other and Sally Merriam; Junior De-

Proof that fashion repeats it- household appliances: Refresh- partment: Mrs. Joseph R. Plun-
self with mo~ification, ?f course,/' ment stands will serve foods and kett, Mrs. Albert Vradenburg,
can be seen m the stylIng of an beverages. The entire proceeds Kenneth MacKay, Charles Car-
old pair of eye-glasses in this from' the Fall' will be used for' rlngton, T. Howard Bray and
display. A rectangular shaped the benefit of patients. - Mrs. Karl Kargj Junior High De~
~air with / extension bows v:as More than a thousand' persons partment: Mrs. George W. Weiss
t~ed ~t th~ back of.the ncck wlt,h attended tpe Fair last year, and and Mrs. Ray E. Hager; Seniol
a ~trmg m those days, In thiS an even !arger number is expect- High Department: Mrs. V,
way the glasses C?uld be hung ed on September., 10th, Public George Chabut; Adult Classes:
arou.nd th~ owner s neck when transportation is provided via Mrs. C. M.' Chase and Dr. BriaJ\
not m use.Just as the 1950styles the Northville ljIus. Company K. Bradford. The newly appoint-
are featurmg. , . from Seven Mile Road and Grand

~ngland ~lso IS repr.e~ented m River dh:ect to the ~anatnrium. ed secretary is Ray E. Hager with
thIS collection of raritIes. # Ac- ... Stuart H. Thomson, treasurer. No
cording to Mr., Schoultz, during Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Wood and one has been appointed to the
the ,e~rly period o.f the stage two sons of ,Michigan City, Ind- position of financial secretar¥ to
coach In th.at c~untry, pa~engers iana, stoppeg at the home of Mr. succeed the late C. M. Chase. ,
ne,:~r wore ~ell' hats while tra- and' Mrs. S. ,H. Robinson for' a Mrs. J. Philip Anderson'\ 'of
velIng bU~sent them from place visit Sunday. Mr. Wood wa~ at West Elgpt Mile Road has as bel'
to place In the coaches. Even one time an employee at the h
the stage coach markers can be Record office leaving Northville ouse guest this week Miss Chris.'
seen on the specimen of the hat In 1937 The Wood I ,ti,ne Milne of Evanston, Dllnois.
box of this period 'in the Schoultz their W~y borne fro~ w:re tr~n tast Tuesday, the ladles went to

(Continued on Back Page) through the East p ThaPIemkerto(J visit Mrs. Stewart
, "e ,y ean And.Qrson).

Maybury To Hold
14th Annual Fair

Presbyterian Staff
To Meet Thursday
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Est~=hed Wilt Nnrt~ttillt Ilttnrb Tele:cme
~. Louese E. Cansfield and Arthur H. Cansfield, Publishers

'N AT ION ALE 0 I TOR I A L Published every Thursday mom-~. ~IASSO elMT JO\N in? and entered at ~e Northville,: - - ":::J J 'CJ .MIchlgan, post OffIce as second
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YOUR CONGRESSMAN

GEORGE A. DONDERO
•

REPUBLICAN
Represented the 17th District in Congress
for tile Past 18 Years.

Contributed by Northville Friends

l I. ,

.. MAR C; I A",,. .

"Some girls SAY '1 don't have I thiat
to wear' .,. not me! I reaDy don't!"

Look for the Twins
Next Week!

Two 25 Pound Capacity
Washers in One Machine.
We,will be able to handle
large, heavy pieces such
as rigs, quilts and com-

forters.

Ask About Them!

•
OPEN

7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Thurs. & Sat. 7:30--6 p.m.
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:re-establish themselves in De-
troit. Mrs. Ring is the eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Varhol. Mr. Ring is a profession-
al ball player.

Mrs. William Sherman of
Mayfield avenue, has been hav-
ing a niece and nephew from
Dayton, Ohio, as her house
guests. Wednesday her sister
from Pennsylvania also arrived.

Mrs. Clyde Buckingham was a
visitor in Northville Tuesday
:evening.

Walter Dixon of Bretton Road,
recently enjoyed a vacation visit
among relatives near Vincennes,
Indiana.

Mrs. Kenneth Owen of Farm-
ington Road, ISconvalescing from
an appendix operation.

Mrs. R. J. Ingram of Farming-
ton Road, gave a very delightful
luncheon party Wednesday, hon-
oring her house guest, Mrs. Alice
Watson, from the Isle of Guern-
sey. ,several of Mrs. Ingram's
frIends in the neighborhood en-
Joyed the affair. All greatly en-
Joyed hearing Mrs. Watson de-
SCrIbe the differences, as she
found them, betweep conditions
here and m her homeland She
is greatly thrilled over the won-
derful food bemg served on
American tables and the beauti-
ful clothes women here are wear-

ing. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~;Word has been received here
that Rev. Lester Ault of Wash-
ington, Pa., is a patient at the
Veterans' Hospital in Aspmwall,
near Pittsburg. He has been ser-
IOuslyill for several weeks. Les-
ter Ault is the eldest of the Ault
brothers, four of whom have lived
in this community for twenty-six
years, and has many acquaint-
ances as well as relatives in thIS
sectIOn.

Mrs. Albert Owen, Mrs. Austm
Ault and Mrs. Ralph Voorhies,
sisters living m thIS commuroty,
have been notified that theu'
sister-m-law, Mrs. Sydney Rowe,
is CrItically ill in Highland Park
General Hospital, Mrs. Rowe has
frequently visited her relatives
ill this neighborhood.

Harold McVicar, Jr. 13 year
old son of the McVicars, on
Shadyside avenue, fell from one
of the - outbuildings near the
Howard Middlewood home, off
Farmington Road, Wednesday
and fractured a wrist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sidelinker
received notification Thursday
morning that their brother-in-
law, Carl Lipke, who has been
ill for some time, is now on the
critical list. They. left promptly
for Flint, where the Lipkes re-
side.

.Mrs. Jos. Roberts of Mayfield
avenue spent Thursday with !fer
daughter, Mrs. Edward Kochanek
and family in Detroit. Audrey
Sue, the newest arrival in the

WEST POINT PARK NEWS
fant nephew of Mrs. Jenning's
died and the mother was in ser-
ious condition. I

The McMillans, accompanied
by some of their friends; spent
last Sunday afternoon and even-
ing with Mrs. McMillan's parents,
Mr .and Mrs. Ira Magner. There
was an old-fashioned picnic din-
ner.. also a lively ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fisher ac-
companied by Mr .and Mrs. Geo.
Welsh all of Mayfield avenue,
spent Sunday afternoon with
friends on the East Side, Detroit.

John Allen, of Mayfield Ave.,
had the lucky ticket which won
him a fine new car at the recent
Firemen's Field Day in Detroit.

Honoring her 8th birthday,
Joanne Willet, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Willet, was
tendered a fme celebration at her
home on MayfIeld avenue Mon-
day afternoon, the 28th.A consid-
erab1e group of her young friends
were in attendance. Joanne was
showered WIth pretty gifts. Her
mother served the dainty re-
freshments, along with the beau-
tIful birthday cake.

Mrs. Jos. Sidelinker, of May-
fIeld avenue, visited with friends,
the Millers, on the Twelve Mile
Road Tuesday.

Citizens generally were qwte
gratifIed when a mowing ma-
chine, presumably owned by ow'
young CIty, cut down the weeds
bordering our roads.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ault spent
a few days In Toledo last week.
week. ,

Cub Scouts are plannmg to
make up some neat wooden
novelties that may come in
handy next Christmas In their
handwork they have been great-
ly handIcapped by the high price
of materials.

Den-mother, Mrs. V. Reddy,
took her Cubs on a tour through
Wilson's Dairy last Tuesday.

Mrs. Ervin Bohlinger of May-
field avenue .received a letter
last Tuesday from her only son,
Don, who ISwith the U. S. forces
in Korea He relates some of the
harrowing details - dead bodies
all around, the awful stench, see;'
mg buddies blown to bits< by
enemy artillerY, etc. He declares
that the only way he can account
for the fact that he is still alive
is that his mother's prayers fol-
low him. He means to write ls
often 'as he can but conditions
make it difficult and paper is
scarce.

William Varhol from Chicago
was the Labor Day week-end
guest of his brother, John Varhol
and family. . ,

l\tIr. and Mrs. George Ring will
soon return from the East and

144 N. Center Street, Northville Phone 811

Agency ..• Perfection Cleaners

PROBATE JUDGE HICKS G. GRIFFITHS
Probate Judge Hicks G. Grif-

fiths was appointed to the
Wayne County Bench in June,
1950, by Governor Williams,
succeeding the late William F.
Cotter, who died June 17th.

Judge Griffiths brings to the
bench ten years of experience
as a practicing lawyer. and a
long record of public service in
Detroit and the State of Michi-
gan.

Born in Amsterdam, N. Y., in
1910, he attended the University
of Missouri, and the University
of Michigan Law School, grad-
uating from there in 1940. He
immediately entered the prac-
tice of law in Detroit.

In 1942 he joined the legal
staff of the Detroit office of the
Office of Price Administration,
and remained there until 1946.
He rose to become Chief Price
Attorney for Michigan, as well

as Utmty Counsel to the National O. P. A. office on matters affect-
ing Michigan.

Judge Griffiths was appointed by the Federal Housing Exped-
iter to the Wayne County Rent Advisory Board in 1947, and ,was
elected chairman of the Board in 1948. Members serve on ~he
Board without compensation and give the local area representatIon
in the administration of the federal law.

In appointing Judge Griffiths to the Bench, Governor Williams
said "I am pleased to be able to appoint tl>the Wayne County Bench
a man whose honesty, integrity, competence and courage I lmow
from long personal friendshfp,"

''He has given a tremendous amount of unselfish work for the
benefit of the people of Michigan. He has served without com·
pensation and at great cost to himself. As Probate Judge I am
sure he will follow the same high standards of public serVice."

'YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED I
r~ (Contributed by a Friend)
~\ --- ••4 # '··H •• ..,.. ••• H~ .............If.;! t 1 .,.tvvv.
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"
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READY FOR YOUR BOUT?
• 'Fill-up your bin with high-heat, long-burning
coal from NOWELS so you'll be ready to "KO" ole
man winter.
• A phone call will bring prompt deliVery of alate-
free coal that will enable your furnace to give you
championship performance.

ORDER YOUR COAL FROM NOWELS TODAY!

: --=Kochanek family is doing splen-
didly.

.Coastguardsman Wayne Ault,
summoned by his father's critical
illness, arrived home from Cleve-
land at 3:30Tuesday morning and
is on 15 day leave.

The McVicars of Shadyside
avenue. arrIved home the first of
the week from Bay City, where
they attended the funeral of Mr.
McVicar's father.

Mr. and Mrs. George Welsh of
Mayfield avenue spent the Labor
Day week-end WIth relatives at
West Branch.

Mrs. Harry Wolfe of Shadyside
avenue, entertained the ladies of
her Card ClUb at her son's sum-
mer cottage by Orr Lake Thurs-
day afternoon. A hearty picnic
luncheon preceded a truly relax-
mg and delightful afternoon
Eight ladies enjoyed the occaSIOn.

Mrs. Annie Jane Bartle of
Westmore avenue died Wednes-
day. Two married daughters and
SIX grandchildren surVIve her;
also three sisters. Funeral ser-
vices were to be held Saturday
at 2 p. m. from the Severance
Funeral Home on W. McNichol's
Road. 'I

Clinton Ault of Mayfield Ave.,
was stricken critically III Monday
evening, the 28th. He was taken 1122
to Sessions' Hospital, North-
VIlle. ,-=

CASTERLINE Funeral Home

,
f
i
1

Privacy"
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Licensed EmbalmeT
and

Funeral DireetOf'

"Quiet Homelike
RAY J. CASTEfl-LINE

Personal Director
and

Li.::ensed Embalmer

c c UNEXCELLED FACILlT1ES,. ..
West Dunlap, Northville, Michigan Phone 26S:J

~1rmefoj'
~ School

Vacation's over and younisters everywhere
are trooping back to schooL: Lots of Kroger
people will be going to classes, too. As a mat-
ter of fact, Kroger training schools never
close. Even during vacation time employees
are being trained in store management, meat
cutting, produce handling, and checking.Pur-
pose of these tralning classes is to help Kroger
people serve you better.

Get 'Em FRESH! Get 'Em at Low
Prices! MICH. FARM-FRESH TREATS

~

..'./,y",,"~)-0Kroger brings you these an~ many more Michi-
'-.;". gan Farm-crop and Dairy Values.

Kroger Grade "A" Large Mixed

Fresh Eggs

II

Dozen 55e

Kroger Country-Club Fresh

Roll Butter lb. Package 59c

Michigan, Rich, Creamy. Natural, Mild Mellow Flavor

F~nkenmuth Cheese
SHARP. Long-aged, Tangy Natural Cheddar-America's Favorite Cheese

Cheddar Cheese
u.S.No. 1 Mic:higan AII.Purpose COBBLER 1

• I

The pic:k of the finest of
Michigan's best crop of

Potatoes in years. ~

Mich. Grown large Size Heads-Ea. 15CCAULIFLOWER
HOMEGROWN CORN
BLUEBERRIES

Golden Baatam-DOL

Midtitan Grown-PiAt

CHUCK ROAST
PLATE BOILING BEEF
RIB ROAST

59c

29c

75c

Kroger·Cut Tenderay Beef-lb.

leAderay Beef-lb.

Kroaer·Cat Tenderay-First 5·Rih Cut-Lb.

Jl'reIb GBOUNDBIEF
Cut-u',. :Read, for tile Pan

Fresh FRYERS,
! i

~

lIlohigan Grade 1

RING BOLOGNA
Economical Boneless FD..LETS of

HADDOCK
lb. 49c
lb. 39,

3 ... 1.69
~ 69c -
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NorthviLle's
Yesterdays

-
IT IS TOO LATE

PHONE 284
Before •••

One Year Ago
The Bell Telephone Company

has agreed to make an impartial
survey in the village to find out
if Northville residents wish ex-
tended service.

Three NorthvIlle girls, Bonnie
Hanna, Tulane GermaI]. and
Frances Malley, helped to carry

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ ~the Oakland County delegation
Ii to a good share of the ribbons at

the State 4-H Fair light horse
competItion at Lansing.

Mrs. Alexander W. Lawrence
of Meadowbrook Road and Mrs.
John W. Clarke of Horton street
have been named co-chairman of
the". Philadelphia Scala Opera
FestIval for Northville.

Tom Houghton's song, "It's Not
Too Late", was sung by Plym-
outhite Fred Kendall on the

I "Anything Goes" program.

I
Five Years Ago

A crowd of at least 2500 per-I---------------- _
sons .are expected to attend the

THE CARRINGTON AGENCY
,

Complete INSURANCE Service
NorthviUe, MiehigMl126 North Center Street

-FACTORY TO YOU-
BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!
SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER, ,.

OUTSIDE WHITE $3.98 pel; gal.
• (In 5-gal. cans)

WHITE ~NAMEL ~ $4.58 per gal.
(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL $3.59 per gal...
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $3.59 per gal.
FLAT WALL PAINT -.- $2.79 per gal.
PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $2.79 per gal. 1-

TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
A T JOBBERS' PRICES

The HARNDEN PAINT & GLASS CO.

FOR1UALFAREWELLIN FORMOSA... Gen. DouglasMacArthur,
who visited Taiwan, Formosa, recently and was the house guest of
Generalissimoand Madame Chiang Kai'Shek,kisses the madame's
hand in a farewell at Taipei airfield. Subjectof talks betweenMac-
Arthurand Chianghave beenkept secret,hutMacArthurhas announced
that they in no way have altered the policyof the U.S. toward For-
mosa and the ChineseNationalists.

VIctoryjubilee celebration at the
Northville fair grounds Sunday,
September 16.

Florence McCluskie of Grace
street, Joanne Tuck of East Dun-
lap' street and Virgie Stanley of
West Eight MIle Road have re-
turned from Girls' State at the
UnIversity of Micillgan.

Three hundred and five high
school students have enrolled in
the local school.
Ten Years Ago

797pupils have enrolled in the
Northville High and G r a d e
school on the opening day.

The Northville band was pre-
sented with a gold cup by Clar-
ence Dusenberry for their part ill
the activities of the fair

Three new teachers, Pearl
Hensch, Hattie Marie Moore, and
Ruth PIerce, joined the North-
VIlle schools teaching staff.

Margaret Norton and Charles
LeFevre, both of Northville,
were married at the Presbyterian
Church, August 30.
Fifteen Years Ago

A possible increase in VIllage
taxes or at any rate, abandon-
ment' of hope of a reduction was

QUBllity Work Always!

--• - -.. -I... - ..115 Church Street Phone 873M Northville'

.~
I

SEE that HFoshion CarH SfyHn~J

One look and you'll see why Ford received
the New York Fashion Academy's Gold
Medal for the second straight year. It's no
wonder heads turn \\hen this beautygoes by!

FEEL its Fine-Cor
Quolityl

I

LISTEN to that
, qUiet V-HI You'llfindthe

quiet \0£ ;FPfd's "hushed" V·S whispers its
quality. But' you'll have to take a "Test
Drive" to really know its amazing get-
away power.

One..t1!e,and you'll find
Ford hugs the road like the
costliest cars ... with its low,
level "Mid Ship" Ride ... its rigid,
13·ways stronger "Lifeguard"
Body (now "sound.conditioned" for
luxurious quiet, too!)

With all its fine-carquality and low
purchaseprice, Ford costsyoulessto
own! Features like "Power Dome"
combustion give you more miles
per gallon and "high compression"
performance with "regular" gas,

and you'll kqow why

FORD
is the one fine car
in the low-price field

SEE US FOR A "TEST DRIVE"

BEV. SMITH MOTORS, Inc.
"YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER"

F~r Your Convenience. We Are Open We\kdaYI UDlU8 P.M., S~turdaya UD!U.. P.M.
117 WEST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE PHONE 54
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Iseen Tuesday night as the council
approved application for a $26,-
881 PWA project, in addition to
the $20,909 already granted by
the PWA for a reservoir. The
new application to provide for
a water softening plant, chlorin-
ator a low pressure pump, sev-
eral watermains, valves, arm-
holes and hydrants.

The Marvin Sloan homestead,
three miles out of Northville on
the West Seven Mile Road, burn-
ed to the ground Thursday morn-
ing.
Twenty.Five Years Ago:

The residence of Mrs. A. W. r~
Osmer was discovered to be on
fire Wednesday noon and an
alarm was truned in. The fIre
started ill the kItchen chImney
and did conSIderable damage be-
fore the flames were Wlder con-
trol.

Ray Casterlme has a force of
men engaged In making some al-
terations and needed repairs in
the Strong residence on Dunlap
street which he recently pur-
chased.

The NorthVIlle municipal band
will give a concert at the Detroit
House of Correction prISonfarm,
Sunday.
Thirty Years Ago

Voting was comparatIvely
heavy in the primary, 153 votes
being cast in precillct one and
107 in precinct two.

Forest Hill fresh air camp
which has been conducted by the
health department of the city of '
DetrOIt among the hills west of
Northville for the past few weeks
will close Saturday. 150 children
attended the camp.
Foriy Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Gllbert are
the proud parents of a daughter
born August 25.

The Circle UN" boys beat the
Kelsy Wheel team of Detroit
here last Friday by a score of
4-2. Bell of Northville had ten
strike-outs to his credit.

INCHES OF GAS I
Cause Pressure On Heart I
Slow digestion causes food to II

ferment ill your stomach. Pockets

of gas form (mches of it!) and Ii-illiiiiliiiiiiiiiil.iieiilil •• i1.i1•• EiEiiithis gas presses upward, crowds
agamst your heart. Then you are I

mTh!nse~ds here in NorthVllle OPEN DAILY, NIGHTS AND SUNDAYS
suffered that way until they got
CERTA-VIN. Tills new medicme
is taken before meals; thus it
works with your food and your
food digests FASTER aI}dbetter,

Iwith less gas and bloatmg, and
you get the fullest good out of
your meals.

ICE R T A - V I N contains Ten
Great Herbs, plus VItaminBand
Iron. Therefore it not only re-
lIeves gas; it also enriches the
blOod with iron and strengthens
the nerves with vitamin B. Mis-
erable people soon feel different
all over. So don't go on suffer-
ing! Get CERTA-VIN - North-
VIlleDrug Co. 14

PROFESSIONAL
DIREeTORY

Ii

Dn. HAROL. I.SPARLINC
DR. IRENE 10. SPARLINC

PhJ'l!clan. and Surgeoaa
X·Ray Eguipment

Office Hours: By appointment
:',.4 p.rn. dally except Thursday
and Sunday; 7·8 p.rn. Tuesday

even1n1 oDly. Ir.:::===========::;:=====,Phon •• : 3831 Office - 383M R... I _

AT

10 HN8 O'N,'S' ;''JEWEtRY ',',&'" G1,Rl" SROP'
, "

',' , " Gifts' of Dist'inct'ion ,
, 124' E. MAIN ST, NO~TH.VILLE. MicH, PHONE zq<

VOTE FOR
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER

DR, R. M. ATCHISON
DR;·R. G. WETTERSTROEM

DR. O. J. ROBINSON
Physicians and Surgeons
Office Hours DaiJy: by

Appointment Only
Off. Ph. 324J - Res. Ph. 324M

501 West Dunlap

DR. STUART ~CAMPBELL
Optometrist

Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

107 E. Main Street, Northville

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE
Dentist

249E. Main St., Northville
Phone 799

NORTHVILLE CLINIC.
V. George Chabut. M.D.

Office Hours:
Daily by Appointment

Except Wednesday
Office Phone 827

Office, Corner North Wing and
Dunlap Streets

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
Dentist

108 North Center Phone 130

DR.A.A.GLOBERMAN
Foot Specialist - Chiropodist

274 South Main Street
Plymouth, Mich. .
Phone Ply. 2198

WILLIAM J.-

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
DeDtld

107 E. Main Street, NorthvWe
Phone 784

DR. H. RANDORF
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Penniman-Allen Theatre
Building, Northville

Office Hours 2 to 6 Except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419-J: Res. 419-M

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
Osteopathic

Physician - Surgeon
Hours by Appointment
146 N. Center Street

Phones: Office - NorthvUle 1181
Res. • Plymouth 2084

, FOR JUDGE
OF PROBATE
(10 Fill Vacancy J

•
He deserves your promotion after

14 years as Circuit Court Commissioner
• Stopped Eviction of Veterans' Families During

World War"
• Stopped Evictions on Saturdays, Sundays,

and Holidays
• Fought for Low-Cost Housing
• Helped to Place Homeless Families

, NO. 513, ON THE PRIMARY NON-PARTlS.AN BALLOT \

FOLLOW
THE

CROWD
THE LARGEST SCREEN IN THE AREA

News - - Sport •• Entertainment
Grand River at No-viRoad Novi, Michigan

BEGINNING CLASSES IN

GREGG SHORTHAND
AND ACCOUNTING

Both Day and Evening School
Graduates have free employment service perm-

anently.

Secretarial, bookkeeping, comptometer, cal-
.....

culator and other courses are also available in the
schools listed below.

Courses Approved for G. I.Training

5040 Joy Road, near Grand ~iver, Detroit

7 West Lawrence St., Pontiac

Downtown School, Michigan Theatre Bldg., 220 Bagley, Detroit
Call in person or phone TExas' 4-6600 or WOodward 2-SS34

.................................................. .. -.lo__ ...........::..-.-"-~_\. _ ,I>I~ i ••).~,(,tj\ '.~.A,
"
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CLOTHES DESIGNED FOR

ACTION I

retired worker will be increased
to about $46. A widow with two
children who had been receiving
$55 a month will now receive
about $110 altogether.

Mr. Baltuck said that under
the old terms of the social secur-
ity law the 6900 beneficiaries in
this area would have received
about $158,500for the month of
September. Under the new in-
creases, however, total payments
for- September are estimated to
be about $342,800,or an immedi-
ate mcrease of some $184,300
monthly in insurance benefIts to
thIS area.

Under the new law the amount
of earnings which a benefIciary
may make in a month, and still
accept his insurance payment for
that month, is raised from $14.99
to $50.This applles to beneflCiar-
Ies under age 75, and for earn-
mgs in a job covered by social
security After attaining age 75,
a beneficiary may have any
amount of earnings and still
accept his insurance checks

Approximately 9,700,000 more
people may have old-age and
surVIvors Insurance under the
revised law. For most of the new
groups, coverage WIll be manda-
tory after January 1, 1951.How-
ever, employees of nonprofIt,
chantable, rehgious, and edu-
cabonal InsbtutlOns will come
under social secunty only If the
employer chooses and IT two-
thIrds of the employees 'express
a wish to partiCIpate. Employees
of State and local governments
may have social security cover-
age on an optional baSISbut the
Staet government must take the
inibatIve if it chooses to partici-
pate. An estimated 2,050,000
workers are ill the two groups
subJect to optional pal·ticipatlon
in the program.

A very important aspect of the
new legIslation IS the more
llberal qualifying conditions.
Baltuck pointed out that any in-
dividual now age 65 or more who
has at least siX "quarters of cov-
erage"-l% years of employment
under social security-may be
immediately eligible for monthly
benefit payments. It has been
estimated that about 750,000old
people in the United States may
qualify for insurance payments
under this clause. Many aged
persons may now claim benefits
even though they have not been
employed long enoJlgh to qualify
under the former requirements.
Baltuck said that this would
affect a considerable number of
aged persons ill this area who had
once filed claims for social secur-
ity benefits but had not at that
time been able to qualify. The~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Isocial security office here has

~ been reviewing' records for sev-
eral weeks to screen as many as
pOSSIbleof these pel'Sonsand will
send letters notifying them that
benefits mbay now be payable if
the claim is renewed.

Other persons not yet age 65-
those now 63 and over-will also
only need six quarters of cover-
age-roughly a year and a half
of employment in work covered
by social security-to be insur.ed
upon reaching age 65 and re~-
ing. A sliding scale reqUIres
longer employment for tho~
reaching age 65 after 1953,bu.t m
no case will a person be required
to have more than ten years of
employment under social secur-
ity in order for benefits to be
payable.

It is possible for newly-cover-
ed workers to become insured for
survivors benefits in as little
time as a year and half under an-
other provision of the law.

The new definition of "em-
ployee" in the amended law
accounts for an additional 350,-
000to be covered by social secur-
ity. This new definition exte~ds
Federal insurance to full-tlIn~
life insurance salesmen, agent-
drivers or commission drivers
engaged in distnbuting meut or
bakery products, vE'get!lbles or
fruit products, beverages (other
than milk), or laundry or dry
cleaning services. Fun-time tra-
veling or city salesmen (other
than house-to-house salesmen,
are included.

Still excepted from social
security coverage are farm oper-
ators, ministers and members or

SOCIAL SECURITY OFFICE EXPLAINS
1950 AMENDMENTS TO NORTHVILLITES

Here is what happened to old-
age and survivors insurance in
the Detroit Northwest area Mon-
day when President Truman
signed the 1950 amendments to
the Social Security Act. Harry

Baltuck, manager of the local
office at 12065 Wyoming, gave
the following information to the
Northville Record.

All monthly insurance checks
now being paid tl1 the approxi-
mately 6900 social security ben-
eficiaries in the Northwest area
of Detroit including Plymouth
and Northville will be raised
substantially, begmning WIth the
September checks, according to
Harry Baltuck, manager of the
local office. Baltuck explained
that these automatic increased,
for September, are scheduled to
reach local beneficiaries durmg
the first week of October. In-
creases will range from about
50% to 100%. For example, the
average primary benefIt of ap-
proximately $26 per mon~h for a

@ Dr. Stuart F. Campbell r
OPTOMETRIST

Eye Examinations
Service on Glasses

Tuesdsy. Wednesds7 snd saturday
10 a.m. to 6 :80 p.m.

Fl:ids7 10 a.m. to 8 ~
Closed Monday and Thursday

PHONE 1102
107 East :Main Sireet

(Above D &: C Stors)
Northville

IItt
'i>

And also for
neat appearance.

GO BACK
TO SCHOOL

. in clothes selected
ilrom our large

.variety of

.. Trousers

• Sweaters
• T-Shirts
• Jackets

• So~ks
• Sport Shirts

FREYDL Cleaners
Pick-Up and Delivery Service Locally

''WE: OWN AND OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT"

112 East Main Street Phone Northville 400

SEE ... HEAR ... LEARN

THE TRUTH ABOUT OUR

AM E R I CAN W A.V 0 F L I FE!
ATTEND THE

"LAND OF THE FREE"
AMERICANISM PROGRAM

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 8:00 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 8:00 P.M.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 8:00 P.M.

V.F.V{. HALL (Plymouth Avenue)

FULL-COLOR SOUND FILMS!
ENTERTAINING! EDUCATIONAL!
No admission charge - Come early - No reserved &eats

Sponsored by the

NORTHVILLE OPTIMIST CLUB

Advertisement Courtesy
ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES

Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer

Re-elect CONGRESSMAN

D 0 NGeoifoE R 0
A Hard Worker

A Leader in Congress
Refentfess Foe of Communism and

Russian Aggression
First to Expose the Amerasia Case

Against Wastefuf Spending
VOTE FOR Congressman

DONDERO
Republican-17th District

He Deserves Your Continued Support

THE NOltTHVn..LE RECORD
Thursday, September 7, 1950

religious orders, and certain' taxed. This represents an in-I wes~ Social Security Office "?ll
self-employed pro f e s s ion a 1 crease from the $3,000wage ~ase be m the Pl~outh P?st ?ffice
people. . , which has been in effect smce to a.ccept claims and gIve infor-

A new type of payment' is 1937. / matIon on Thursd!1Y,Se~tember
mothers' insurance benefits. Self-employed people, who are 14, at 11 a. m. His serVICesare
These are monthly payments to in effect both employee and em- free of charge.
a mother who has in her care a,ployer, will pay 2lt4% through -- _
child entitled to monthly insur- 1953,3% until the end of 1959,
ance'benefits. Separation or di- 3%% until the end of 1964,4%%
vorce from the wage earner does until the end of 1969, and 4%%
not prevent tha motheu's receipt thereafter, on the fir~t $3,600 of With 611 pounds of butterfat
of monthly benefits, provided the net self-employment mcome per and 16,144pofulds of 3.8% milk
wage earner was furnishing the year. to her credit, Willow Brook
greater part of her support. This The new law gives wage cred- Goldie, a registered Holstein-
changes the former law which its of $160per month toward old- Friesian cow owned by R. M.
did not permit payment to wives age and survivors benefits for Brengle, South Lyon, Michigan,
who were divorced, and did not military service in World War II. has completed a 365-day produc-
permit paymem to the wife of a These wages are to be used in tion test in the official Herd Im-
retired wage earner until she Icomputing all monthly benefits. provement Registry.
reached age 65. If she has child- payable on the basis of veterans' She was milked twice daily
ren under 18, she may now re-I wage records after 1949,whether and was 8 years 2 months when
ceive benefits whe~ her husband the veteran died i.n service or she began her testing period.
retires, even If she IS under 65. Iafter discharge, and regardless of. . d b

The amount of the benefit paid whether pension or compensation ,!ehi~tmgSW
t
ats csullPervIs~.. y

, (. ). Adm' Mic gan a e 0 ege m co-to dependent paren,s m cases I is paId by the Veterans m-I t' 'th Th Hit.
where the parent was dependent istrabon. op~r:l:Ion WI. . e 0 s ~m-
on a deceased worker and where Included m the social security FrIeSIan Ass~CIatIonof AmerIca.
no widow or child can be entitled program for the first time, and I '
to benefIts) was raised from half under special conditions, are A good grassland program de-
the worker's benefit to thr~e-I household workers regularly em- pends on choosing the right crops
fourths. The monthly benefit for ployed in private homes. House- for the right land conditions, say
the fIrst child, in the case of a hold workers, including maids, lIiIichigan State College cohser-
deceased wage earned, was also cooks,laundresses, practical nur- vation authorities.
raised from half to three-fourths ses, gardeners, chauffeurs, etc.,
of the worker's benefits. will receive credit only for their. Some choice titles of Govern-

The benefits will contin'ue to cash wages, and will not be cov- ment bur e a u publications:
be paid for in the same waY-bY ered by the law at all unless they "Recipes for Cooking Muskrat
payroll taxes on the workers .and are employed 24 days or more Meat"; "Interaction of Sex, Shaije
employers Involved - but SInce and their cash wages are at least and Weight Genes in Water-
self-employed as well as employ- $50in a calendar quarter. melons'" "Planning the Bath-
ed persons are now covered, a Regular farm workers includ- room'" '''Eliminating Rats from
new way of collecting part of the mg household workers in ffl:m Buildfugs"; ''Habits, Food and,
taxes was caled for. Self-em- hamel!,will be covered by SOCIalEconomic Status of the Band-
ployed persons will report their security beginning in January. Tailed Pigeon"; "The Sponge
annual earnings and pay their To be affected, the worker must Industry in Turkey".
special social securIty tax (2lt4 % be employed by one 'farm oper-: .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;
to start with) when they make ator for a period of not less than
their income tax returns at the five months and those months
end of each year. must fall within two calendar,

Present tax rates will more quarters. After full three months
than pay for the increased ben-I employment in the first quarter.
efits at first, but higher contri- the employee must work for the
butlOns WIllbe necessary as more· same employer in the second
people retire, or die. The law quarter not less than 60 days
provides that employee and em- WIth cash wages of at least $50
player WIllpay 1%% of pay rolls for work in that quarter. This
through 1953.2% untii the end of bars occasional or seasonal farm
1959,2%% until the end of 1964, workers and itinerant harvesters
3% until the end of 1969, and from coverage under the new
3lt4% thereafter. Only the first SOCIalsecurity law.
$3,600of wages in a year will be A representative of the North-

Holstein Cow Sets
Production Record

NO MORE ICY STARES . • •
when you insulate your home with e~y-to-use ma-
terials from NOWELS! You'll be able to keep
winter furnace heat where you want it and save
as much as 1/3 on your fuel bills!

Insulate NOW so you'll be ready when the
mometer drops.

$5 50 A MONTH TO I~SULATE THE
• AVERAGE HOME!

Electro Therapy _
Colonic Irrigations
For the Relief of

Neurities-Arthritis-Lumbago
C2:onstipation- Nervousness

WE HAVE

GARAGE
LUMBER

IN STOCK
SEE US FIRST!

...
MASSAGE

CarJson Health Studio
Professional Cenfer Bldg.

Phone Plymouth 1095

/
, ,-
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• Chassis Models

179" Wheelbase fieldt
• heayY-duty I

Latest thing in tn~ant chassiSD\od~;
Silt brand Ine; ;heelbases forgre;aght
withelttro- on oSS vehicle we e
load spOce. ~ 000 pouncl;s'Com
ratings up til ~u the details.
in-let us te Y

Aivance-Deslgn TRUCKS
Let's 'oolc at this business of buying a trock-your way.
You want peak perFormance? Chevrolet's Valve-In-Head
engines-can do more work per gallon of gasoline consumed
than any other make of their capacity. You want econ-
omy? You can't beat Chevrolet For Iqw cost of ownenhip,
operation, and upkeep-or For high resale value. You
"want dependability? Chevrolet trucks worle for more
ownen on more jobs, every day, than any other make.
But no matter how you figure it, Chevrolet trucks come out on
top. From start to finish, they're your best business deal all
around. So come see us. We've got just the truck you want!Featuring: TWO GREAT VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINES"':the new IOS.h.p. Loadmaster and

the improved 92-h.p. Thriftmaster-'o give you greater power per gallon, lower cost per load _
NEW POWER-JET CARBUREtOR-smoo,her, quicker acceleration response _ DIAPHRAGM
SPRING CLUTCH for easy-action engagemen' - SYNCHRO-MESH TRANSMISSIONS for fast,
smooth shifting - HYPOID REAR AXLES-S ,imes more durable than spiral bevel type _ DOUBLE-
ARTICULATED BRAKES-for comple'e driver control - WIDE.BASE WHEELS for i~creased 'ire
mileage - BALL-TYPE STEERING for easier handling - UNIT-DESIGN BODIES-precision buil,.

RATHBURN,CHEVROLET SALES
• i •• ,'. Phone Northville 290122 Weat Main Street, Northvijle

.~cr:: ,..>\ ... r .~,;,:. -

ther-
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into the storehouse, that there I' Firsl Bapllst Church, Nori
may be meat in mine h.ouse,'~d ~R~. Charles G. Morse, Pastor
prove me now hereWlth, salth ( Miss Mary Flint Pianist
the Lord of ho.sts, if I will not J Mrs. Jack Eby, S~day School
open you the wmdows of.heaven, Superintendent
and pour you out a blessIng, that 10'30M' .
there shall not be room enough . orn.mg,WoriihIPServI~e.
t "t" Sermon tOPIC: 'The Great Mis-
o receIve I . . f th Ch "Among the Bible cItations is slOn.0 e urch.

this passage, (I Chron. 29:12): BIble stud! .following the
"Both rIches and honour come mornmg servlC~I~ classes.
of thee, and thou reignest over Thursday: ~sslOn~ry SocIety
all' and in thine' hand is power all day meetIng WIth Mrs. R-
and.might; and in thine hand it Sp~ague.of South Lyon. 10:30
is to make great and to give ladles WIllmeet to make mission-
strength unto all:' 'I ary bags fpr India. Pot-luck din-

Correlative pas~agest<Jbe read ner at noon. Regular miSSIonary
from the Christian Science text- program m ~he afternoon. ~y-
book "Science and Health with one W1S h 1 n g transportatIon
Key'to the Scriptures" by Mary should call 992J11.
Baker Eddy include the follow- Fnday' JunIOr ChOIrrehearsal
ing (P. 468): "Substance IS that and party at 4 o'clock
which is eternal and incapable
of discord and decay."

The two gaint enterprises in
the communications field in this
country are the Bell Telephone
System and the United States
Post Office Department. The
privately owned Bell System paid
$346,144,000in taxes last year,
while the Post Offit:e Depart-
ment, of course paid none. The
iBell System operated at a sub-

St. John's Episcopal Church 1 stant~al ~rofit, whie the lPo~tal
Rev. Alexander Miller, Redor - ServIce Incurred an operatmg

Corne M 1 - H S loss of $577,471,000 The total
r ap e and arvey treets 1 flIt' d bPlymouth M' h ' va ue 0 a proper les owne y

Sunday, SePte~be~c.1O 14th the Be~l.System is 'reported. at
Sunday after TrInity: 8:00'A. M., $9% bIllions. The Post Office
Holy Communion. 11:00A. M, Department has no Idea what-

SpeCIalFa 1 S f M ever of the value of ItS vastf!~==::=::::==::=::~~~;;~~;;;;;;;;~~~~mI y erVIce0 orn- t hId'
ing Prayer. At this service the proper y 0 mgs.
teachers m our JUnIor Church
and Church Schools WIllpartici- "Nature is won d e r f u I! A
pate III a service of dedication for million years ago she didn't know
theIr work during the comL>1gwe were gomg to wear spec-
year. All the members of the tackles, yet look at the way she
JUnIor Church and ChurchIshe placed our ears:'

Our Lady of Victory Parish
Rev, Lorenzo E. Woods. Pastor
Masses- Sundays 8:30 - 10:30

a. m.
Children 8:30Mass.

Religious Instruction - Grade
School Children - Saturday
10:00a. m. at Church.

Confessions- Children - Satur-
day 11 :00 a. In. during school
year.

\dults-
Saturday 7:30-11:00p. m.
Sunday 8:00and 10:00a. In. ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;==;;;;;;==;;;;;;==; I
Eve of First Friday 7:30--8:30II
p.m.
Eve of Holy Days 7:30 - 8:30
p.m.

Novi Methodist Church ,vronthlyHolY Communion-
Rev. J. M. McLucas.Minister First Sunday - Grade School

Residence Brighton, Phone 3731 Second Sunday - Holy Name
. Society 8:30Mass.IMrs.Raymond Scneffer, Organist Third Sunday _ Altar Society
Mrs. J. M. McLucas,ChOIrDirec- 8:30Mass.
tor. Mrs. James D. Mitchell, S. S. Fourth Sunday _ Sodality of
Superintendent.
Morning WorshIp and Our Lady 10:30Mass.

Sermon .. . . . . . . . . . .. 10:00 Altar Society meeting on every
S d S h 1 11'00 Wednesdaybefore 3rd Sunday ofun. ay c 00 ••••.••.•.• • month.
ChOIrRehea~salWednesday 8:00 ParISh Council first Tuesday of

W.S.C.S. third Wednesday ofl <!achmonth at 8:00 D. In.
each month at noon. •

Sunday, September 10 the . •
minister will be back in the pul- First Me.thodis~C~urch

Ipit after four weeks vacatIon. .. ~orthv~~, MIChIg~
Sunday School will also be re- Minister: WIlliam A. Johnson
sumed at the usual hour. All the Residence 549 Dunlap_ Ph. 699J
members of our Sunday School Vacation time is past and here I':~;;;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;~;;;;;;~
invited, also those who have no we are back to the joyous dutiesl
church affIlIation are cordIally of every day liVIng. Vacations
invited to worship with us. Many are fun, but life Wlth it's chal-
Improvements have been made Ilenge is joy, real and lasting. We
on our church during the sum- are looking forward to seeing
mer mcluding a reconversion of you, and In becoming real co-
the heating system to <Jilheat. workers with all of you through I
October 15-16 we will celebrate Christian service. All will find
one hundred and twenty years a warm welcome in the church.

1

0f MethodIsm in Novi and the Sunday, 10:00 a. In. Church
seventy fIfth anniversary of the Schoool. Classes for all members
present church buildmg. The of the family.
minIster hopes to see everyone 11:00 a. m. Morning Wo$hiP~'
In their place next Sunday morn- Sermon Theme: "Whistling in the
ing. Dark."

8:00 p. m The Adult Group
~Ill hold theIr Sep,tembermeet-
mg.

Tuesday, 7:30p In. Meetmg of
the Board of Trustees.

8:00p. m. Meeting of the Offi-
cial Board

This IS a ~plendid time of the
year to think of the aged and of
the children whose home lIfe has
caused them to be sent to the
Children's Home. Fruit IS rIpe
and there ISplenty. Why not put
by a few extra cans for the Chel-
sea Home or the ChIldren's Home

League, and see the radiance of JOYyou
can bring to others.

r Bible Class meets in the Church
kitchen.

10:30 a. m. Adult Bible Class
meets with Mrs. C. M. Chase,
Parlors.

11:00a. m. Morning Worship
and sermon.

m\!eting at the Church House. Sermon topic: "All Things
Sunday, September 10th: Through Christ." Phil. 4:13.

10:00a. m. Church School with Nursery and Junior Church
classes for all age groups. Men's during Church hour.~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;:;;;;;~I 5:00 p. m. Couples Club pro-,. gressive supper. The group will

,leave from the Church.
Monday, September 11th:

6:15 p. m. Supper meeting of
the Church School Association
at the Woodward Avenue Pres-
byterian Church. A preview of
fall Sunday Schoolmaterials will
be presented for each depart-
ment. The new nursery and adult
materials will be introduced.
Kindly make supper reservations
with John W. Blackburn before
Friday, September 8th.

ITuesday, September 12th: .
7:30 p. m. Cub Scout meetIng

at the Church House. Monthly
pack meetmg.
Wednesday, September 13th:

12:30p m. Opening Fall Lun-
cheon of The Woman's Union.
Mrs. C. M. Chase will speak on
''The HIstory of the Presbyter-
ian Church in Michigan."
Theursday, September 14th:

3'45 p. m. Junior Christian En-
deavor at the Church House.

7:30p. m. Boy Scout Troop N.
5, SOCIalroom of the Church
House.

(thurch$er\Jices
First Presbyterian Church

Rev. Harold F. FredselL Pastor
Thursday,' September 7th:

7:30 p. m. Church School staff

FESTIVAL
Sept. 8-9-10

/

Sunday, Sept. 10
Adults $1,25 •

Noon to 7 p.m.
Children 75c

Our Lady of Sorrows, farmington
Grand River Near Orchard Lake Road

CHEVROLET DEEP FREEZE
TELEVISION SET1 - Given Away -

~~.# ....~,., ••~#,~ ...#.##.,•.,#••~.~." ..,." ••••,••••~~

For -GOVERNOR

School will join their parents at\ r------------------------
the main service, signifying the
resumption of our religious edu-
cation program. Those who de-
sire transportation by the school
bus are asked to call the Church
office, 1730, by Saturday morn-
ing. If 'you are not now attend-
ing any Church Schoolregularly,
you are most cordially invited to
come to St. John's.

• CAPABLE EXECUTIVE • COURAGEOUS LEADER

• PRESENT LIQUOR CONTROL, COMMISSIONER

~Dte 1M- de 1#t4It. ~ 1M- de IUlMeI

SERVE SEALTEST

HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN -D MILK

NOW AVAILABLE
Sealtest Milkman . . . or

Grocery Store

from your
your local

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
";orner of Elm and High Streets

Rev. E, E. Rossow. Pastor
10 a. m.-Sunday worship.
11:15a. m.-Sunday Schooland

BIble Classes.
1:30 p. m.-Ladies' Aid each

I
;econd Thursday of the month.

Voters meetmg, first Sunday
of every month.

8 p. m. each second Wednesday
of the month-Walther Leaguers.

Holy CommunIonfirst Sunday
of the month.

Lutheran Laymen's
third Friday, 8 p. m.

.\,
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Pentecostal Church First Baptist Church. Northville
8275McFadden Street. Salem Rev. Walter BaIlag1t. Pastor

Sunday, September 10:
Paslor. Elder Vance Hopkins 10:00 a.. m. Sunday schoo]

Church of AU Nations
Regular Sel'Vlces classes for all ages. Mr. Fred

WednesdayEve., 7:30Bible Class. Prescott. superintendent.
Friday Eve., 7:30Saints Meeting. 11:00 a. m. Morning worship
Sunday Morn., 9:45 Sun. School. hour. Rev. Ballagh will present
Sunday Morn., 11:30 Preaching. the message. .
Sunday Eve., 7:30Ni~ht selvice.\ 6:15 p. m. Senior Youth group

meeting.
Chris_an Science"Churches 6:30 p. m. Intermediate Youth

"Substance" will be the sub- groups meeting.
ject of the Leson-Sermon in all I 7:30 p. m. Evening service.
Christian S c i e llJOC e churches Message by the pastor. Everyone
throughout the world on Sunday is welcome to worship with us.
September 10. IWednesday, September 13:

The Golden Text (Malachi' 7:45 p. m. Mid-week prayer
3:10) is "Bring ye all the tithes service and Bible study.

REPUBLICAN
Present Secretary of State

PLA TFORM .. Better Government and
Less Taxes

Contributed by Northville Friends

FRED \M.ALGER

••
Someday your family and estate are quite likely to be in Probate Court-and you will not be 'here.
Wouldn't it be nice to know that on that day a woman Probate Judge would be there to give your
wile and children the attention and understanding they need at that time'

Someday a child you are interested in may be in Juvenile Court. Wouldn't it be nice to know
fhat a woman Judge and mother was there who could talk understandingly to and help that youngster'

.'ect One Woman PROBATE JUDGE

L,ULA BAC"MAN
\

GTocIuqte Ulllverslty01o.trolf-prctdlcino CIIfonley wit" ImportcmfProhote Court wOrre for 20 years-me., Wayne County BoanI •
• S41perv&ots-HotpItoI CommiffH-CommItf~ of SocialWeHar.-mot"', 01 3 groy,n ctNIciren-never I*ore aouglrt public oRlce.

j" ..l .... " ,
" .t.\.1,),\ NI'

Call Conect TIffany 6-5700

lIote 1M
HARRY

HENDERSON
ELECT _..

A. L. MEREDITH
DRAIN COMMISSIONER

REPUBLICAN

Primary - September 12
Resident of Wayne County 33 years
\Attorney in Wayne County 24 years
Legal Advisor for Wolverine Boys

State 10 years -
Leader in Wayne County Civic

Affairs
QUALIFIED - ENDORSED

•
LIEUTENANT
GOVERNOR

•

This advertisement .onlribuled by friends of Mr. Hen"""' ...

IF that car of yours bas put its
best days behind it, there's no

time like right now to think
about starting out afresh with
a taut, new, up-to-the.minute
motorcar with all its mileage still
in'it.
And there's no better place in the
world to start than with the
beauty pictured here, for a varie ty
of Teasons.

For one thing, this Buick
SPECIAL is a quick-stepping
Fireball valve-in-head straight.
eight that's priced lower than
some sixes.
For ,mother, it's built with typihal
Buick ruggedness through and

through - a huskYtthat can take a
lot of years without crying
"Uncle!"

'lilen, too-this high.styled
beauty is proving to be one of
the most economical Buicks ever
built-easy on gas, easy on upkeep,
easy on you in its soft, floating,
light-handling comfort,

It even comes with Dynaflow
Drive* if you like-and DYllaflow
means that you will never have
to service or replace a friction
clutch, and that rear-end or trans-
mission servicing - even engine
upkeep-are cut to a minimum.

Of course, you can't see all of
this in the brief span of a trial
drive •
But you can experience the good
solid feel of Buick sforength
beneath you. You can satisfy
yourself on the lightness of the
controls, the utter smoothness of
Dynaflow, the quick surge of
Buick's Fireball power.

All such things will tell you that
this is a car you'll be glad to live
with for a long time to come-
and you need only to ask your
Buick dealer for a demonstration
to see precisely what we mean.

Why not call.on him soon to talk
about signing up?

YOUR/(~ ~ GREATERVALUE'

*Slandard "" ROADlIlAS'I'ER, optional lit ......
00It 0.. SUPER II"" SPECIAL modclr.

Tune In HENRY J. TAYLOR. ASC N.two,l, .very Mondoy ... n/ng.

Plymo'uth 8uick- Sales Co.
640 Starkweather Avenue: Plymouth, Michigan Phone Plymouth 263

, " "
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A white orchid with streamers
and trailing ivy adorned the pray-
er book carried by Helen Meyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Meyer of Farmington, for her
wedding Saturday evening to
Walter Sherman. The Frank
Shermans of Columbus, OhIO,are
the bridegroom's parents.

'fHE NORTHVIL~, RECORD
I

TO LIVE IN NEW LOTHRUP
• !

Thuraday, September 7, 1950,,' "

GRADE "A"
HELPS MAKE
"A" GRADES!

Two Legion Member. Get ,
17th Diatrict Offices ' ',,'

The 17th District Meeting,nof'
the American Legion will be held
Friday, September 8 with the
Grdves-Walker Post at the Leg-
ion home in F~mington. Instal-
lations for the 17th District Post
and Auxiliary officers will take
place.

Mrs. Morris Cohen will be in-
stalled as vice president and C.
Oscar Hammond will take office
as historian.

IOpera .Productions Review Fredsell's
To Begin Od.\2 Boo~':~ea#esday

I 'I , " _'.' '. The opera, "La Boheme" will The initial reVIew, quite ap-
I be th~ first presentation o.f ~he propriately, of "The History of
I DetrOIt Grand Opera assOCIationthe Presbyterian Church in Mich-
; this season. The Philadelphia igan," by John Comin and Harold
I La Scala Opera Festival will IF. Fredsell will be presented at
I feature m ~n y . Met~opolitan the opening fall luncheorl of The
I Opera stars ro theIr senes Octo- Woman's Union of the Presby-
, ber 2 through 8 at the Masonic'terian Church on Wednesday
I Auditorium. September 13. '
I Following the opening produc- The book, written in conjunc-
tion on October 2, "Lucia Di tion with work done at the Uni-
Lammermoor"; "Carmen"; "La versity of Michigan GraduateI Traviata"; "Barber of Seville";, School by the Pastor of the First

I "Faust"; "Aida" and "Cavalleria J Presbyterian' Church of North-
and Pagliacci" wil be presented. ville, was published on Septem-

,All are evening performances Iber 1st by the Ann Arbor Press.
except the Saturday matinee of The late Dr. John Comin had

•"Faust". done research on the history for 1t~;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;:;;:;1
: Three Metropolitan stars Ro- ten years and died in 1947before
bert Merrill, Patrice Munsel and the materials w~re ready for pUb-
Jan Peerce will be seen at the lication. Following the death of
Tuesday production of ''Lucia Di Dr. Comin, Rev. Fredsell was,
Lammermoor". RIse Stevens made chairman of the Historical i
who has gained reknown for her Society of the Synod of Michigan
portrayal of Carmen, will be the Ian.dwas commissioned to publish
star of that Detroit production thIS volume.
this year. Copies of the book have been

I- Among the other nationally Ipresented to the Nort~ville ~i-
known stars to be in DetLoit this brary and the Northville High
season are: Frances Greer, School. Proceeds from the sale
Eleanor Steber~ Felix Knight, of the book will go toward the
and Blanche Thebom. purchase of a young peoples camp! TIckets may be ordered from site for the Presbyterian Church

I the Northville diVIsional chair- in Michigan. Youth Fellowship
1 men Mesdames Russell M. At- groups in the various churches
I chison Louese E. Cansfield. Ro- have undertaken the sale of the
I bert Haass and Frank C. Beeks. books as a means of helping to

I
and Eleanor BreitIneyer. Mrs. procure these summer conference \
Alexander W. Lawrence and camp grounds. Representing the
Mrs. John W. Clarke out-state local Northville Youth Fellow-
committee chairmen,' will also ship in selling copies of the book
take orders. ' are Ted M?Sters and Tom John-

General ticket sales begin Sep- son.
I tember 1st. Special folders giv- ---.----
ing all the necessary information The Northville FIre Depart-
as to artists, dates and opera are Iment was called to Gerald AvenUe}
now available at the Record ITuesday :rrternoon to extinguish
office or from the divisional ra...gr....a...ss_f...Ir...e.... !..:===========~
chairmen listed above.

I

Kimmel-Heintz Vows
Read Friday Evening

$Engaged ;p'ol
Mr. and 'Mrs. Ora Spencer,J(

of Northville Road, announce ur~
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Norma Spencer, to
Rudy Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Morris of Walled Lake.

WANT HER TO KNOW
HOW MUCH YOU

REALLY DO CARE?

Men's Athletic

UNDERSIdIRTS
- 49c

Men's SHORTS
Chalmers Brand

69c
MeIi's

WORK SHIRTS
Heavy Covert

$1.69
Boy'.

Overall Pants- 8-0z. Quality

$1.49
Men'.

WORK SHOES
Endicott-Johnson Brand

$4.95
Growing Girl.'

OXFORDS
Sizes 4 to 9

$3.95
Misses

Peters Diamond Brand

OXFORDS
Sizes 8% to 3

$195
Boy's

TENNIS SHOES
Sizes 2% to 6

$225

Helen KImmel of South Wmg
Street and Harley Heintz of
Horton Street were married by
Rev. Walter Ballagh at the Bap-
tist parsonage Friday evening,
September 1.

For her wedding, Helen chose

I
a coral suit with black accessor-
ies. I

Witnessing the pledging of
the vows were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Lach of North Center Street. I

A reception \for the immediate
relatives and friends took place
at the Kimmel residence on West I
Six Mile Road. Helen's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kim-
mel of West Six Mile Road and
Harley is the son 'of Mr. and

IMrs. FrarJk Heintz of Horton
7440 Salem Road Northville, Michigan iStreet.

##~~'####""'#~'"''#~~##'''##''#~###.#'''#~'#I~'''''MClt~riClIsFt~c:~i,,~clr--'-- ...."--'--'--'---'-"-1' for Cancer Project
I i The following ladies furniljhed

1" Here's School Agal·n'. I the salvage for making cancer, dressings for the month of
I ! August:i Our young people are b.ack ~. : J I Mrs. Louese Cansfield, Mrs. H.'; ~ i R. Richardson, Mrs. Cliffordfrom vacation trips and sum- _? • L . E ti i Rollings, Jr., Mrs. eVI a on,
" mer jobs. The older ones are ~...... • Mrs. W. E. Forney, Mrs. Don
i b . . t l' th 1 '\ ! Miller, Mrs. John Rogers, Mrs.i egmnmg 0 rea lze e va ue 1 Arthur Mitchell, Mrs. Gerald
:.' of the money they have earned. 1 McKenna, Mrs. Hazel Severanc~,

! i1 Mrs. W. E. McCarthy, the Amer-
,:'~ 1 '. ican Legion Auxiliary and manyI We should help them iii I !\'who did not leave their names

i understand why thrift ~~.~~/~. I with the materials.
0

'1 i Dressings were completed byis essential for personal "I h An~.' i Mrs. Harriet Angell, Rut -
and national progress. i gell, Mrs. George Harberson,

1 ;:::..-". • Mrs. George Smith, the After-
I :A savings account will help a child to learn the ! noon Club, Mrs. James Doyle andI i Mrs. Tom Parker.
, value of careful planning, wise spending and regu- j Mrs. E. J. Willis, chairman of
lIar savings ... these make up the American way of i the project, and the Americani , Cancer Society are very grate-i success. ~~.. 1 ful to the people of the commun-i. i ity for their cooperation in keep-

• ing supplies on hand which are
1. needed so badly at this time ofI DEPOSITORS STATE BANK ye~pplies are furnished free to
',I, all patients and may be obtainedr -Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation- at supply headquarters, 119Ray-
• Northville, Michigan son avenue.I, -------
!.,......

• Black and White and
Color Photography
by

George A. Yerkes
Weddings
Babies
Architecture
Commercial

Phone Northville 941W2

Feather Lite and V~
10 PER CENT

DOWN

ALUMINUM
SELF-STORING
COMBINATION

STORM WINDOWS,
SCREENS AND

DOORS

PHOTO BY GEORGE YERKES ILegion To Install
~ Mrs. John Byron. who was Marie Searfoss before her marriage Off· T d

August 26 at the First Presbl1erian Church. • \ Icers ues ay
H bb d V j Installation of officers for' theHartner.. u ar ows j'LIOYdH.GreenpostNo.147,The

American Legion, will' be held IDZ d d S d M · \at Veterana' Memorial Hall1.-, e ge atur ay ornlng Tuesday night, September 12 at 9\
Io'clock. The, ceremony will be

Myrna Hubbard and Ray Hart-"'~------------ performed by the Oakland County
ner were united in marriage Sat- M./SC 0 96th ,Voiture No. 811 Ritual Team.I
urday morning at Our Lady of pens The public is invited to this
Victory church. Rev. Lorenzo servicJ.
E. Woods read the double ring V Se t 18 Legionnaires to take office at I

ceremony before an altar which ear p . tJ:.!attime are: Charles carring-\
was flanked with baskets of -: ~/ tOn, commander; Paul Burnham.,
white gladiolI. Mrs. Mathilde . J.VftchigaIl;S}ate Cqllege \,Villl"sewprvice commander; Conra~
Bielejeski presided at the organ -opei\.!forits 96th year September Springer, junior vice commander; r~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;~~~;;;==~
playing the tradional wedding 18,.'When approximately 15,000 Irving Becker, historian; Harry
music. students are expected to register Porter, financial officer; Bruce

For her wedding the bJ;ide for fall classes. Sin1J:nons,sgt. - at - anns and
ch~se a navy blue' velvet suit N~w and returning students Fred Walker, chaplain.
with pink accessories and she will, fmd better housing facil-
wore an orchid corsage. ities, new courses and a full pro- Jeanette Rapson Feted

Her only attendant was her /p::amof extra-cu:ricular act~v- at Miscellaneous Shower
sister, Mrs. Doris Richmond of ltIes, to get them roto the swmg
423 Beal Avenue who wore a of things on the Spartan campus.
Qeige suit. Best man was the Reiistration and freshman or-
bridegroom's brother, Herman ien~tion week will be !3epteO?--
Hartner, Jr. of 416 Plymouth ber 18-22, and classes WI.llbegm
Avenue. September 25, according to

For her daughter's weddmg, Registrar Robert S. L~ton.
Mrs. Stilwell chose a light rose Most ~otabl~ change ro cam~~
suit and Mrs. Hartner was atti;;-- popuJ,atlon will be the antIcI-
ed in a black dress. Both mothers pat~d 'sharp decline in veteran
wore corsages of white roses enrollment from ~he 4~ percent

A wedding breakfast followed a~erage reco~ded ~ the 1949-50
th t th Sea F od year.' Men WIll stlll out-numbereceremonya e 0 b h .
Grotto, Detroit and a reception c~eds y. a t ree-to-one ratio,
was held at the bride's home, Lmtop. saId.. . .
318 Plymouth 'Avenue. later that For the fIrst hme sroce the
day wat, there will be no critical

h· I left 0 a short?ge of housing, either for
h T e young tCOUPCe d Unpn single or married students. With
oneymoon 0 ana a. 0 1 t' f h 1600

th . t th will resid at the qomy e lOn 0 t e , -ca-
elr r~ urn ey e pacity Shaw Hall for men, ap-

547 Falrbrook Road. proximately 8000 students will Family Reunion Sunday
Myrna is the daugh~er of Mr., be boused on ~ampus. H 7 h B' hd

and Mrs. Arthur Stilwell ~nd Highlighting the new course onors 8 t irt ay
was graduated from NorthVIlle offerings will be a four-year
High school and Mercy College of course for training of profes-
Nursing. Ray is the son of Mr. sional nurses, in addition to a
and Mrs. Herman Hartner, Sr. few 'television courses.
of East Main street an~ he is a Three newly-created divisions,
~tudent ~t the ElectrOnic School repre~enting expansion and re-
m DetrOIt,H~ also :vas graduated vision of existing curricula, will
from Northv111eHIgh school. be in operation for the first time,

offering degree courses in six
new fields The new units are
the, Division of Conservation,
Division of Business, and the
Division of Hotel, Restaurant,
and' General Institutional Man-
agem~nt.

A sound mind needs· a sound body _
And milk liuilds strong, sturdy youngsters.

Homogenized Milk Delivered To'
Your Door

Ice Cream for Dessert, or for Special Parties

GUERNSEY FARMS DAIRY
I -

125 N. Center Street P~~ Northville 593
1';" ~ $, ~I'

Auxiliary Election
To Be Held Tuesday

Wednesday evening, AUb'USt
30, former classmates of October
bride-elect, Jeanette Rapson,
gathered at the Freydl home on
Seven Mile Road to honor her.
The miscellaneous shower was I
given by Mrs. Donald Tiffin
(Irene -White) and J e ann e I'
Freydl.

Those attending were: Wanda I

McKinney, Yvonne North, Cor- I
ine Clark, Joanne Bidwell, Dolly
Porritt, Elizabeth Defina, Eunice I
Utley, Nan Litsenberger, Esther
Bedore, Frances Bonar, Evelyn,
Westerfield, ¥la Rakestraw and I'
Mrs. Robert Wagenschutz (San-
dra Smith).

Jeanette will become the bride
of Fred Wick on October 21st.

3 YEARS

TO PAY

ON APPROVED
F. H. A.

*FREE ESTIMATES AND HOME
DEMONSTRATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION

Phone Northville 1228..Wl

DAHL AWNING SERVICE

Th e American Legion Aux-
iliary will hold a regular meet-
ing Tuesday night, September 12
at Veterans' Memorial Hall at
which time the annual election
of officers will take place.
Following the election the ladles
will join members of the post for
refreshments.

Nommations for officers of the
auxiliary are as follows: Mrs.
Ruth King, 1st vice president;
Mrs. Barbara Porter second vice
president; Mrs. Helen Sweet,
treasurer; Mrs. Virginia Burn-
ham, secretary; Mrs. Leota Mc-
Cormick, historian; Mrs. Flor-
ence AlE'xander, chaplain and
Mrs. Leila Hagadorn, sgt.-at-
arms.

A family reunIon was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Harnden at Ten Mile and Novi
Roads Sunday, September 3. The
occasion honored Mrs. Harnden's
mother, Mrs. Anna Giese, whose
87th birthday took place Sep-
tember 2.

Attending the reunion were
Mrs. Giese's four brothers and
one sister, whose ages range I
from 74 to 87. There were about
100 guests present including Mrs. I
Giese's five children, 18 grand-l
children, 34 great-grandchildren
and five great-great-grandchild-
ren.

Mrs. Giese makes her home
with the H, H. Harndens. Mrs.
J. C. Harnden of Novi is also her
daughter.

PENNIMAN-ALLEN THEATRE
NORTH\'ILLE, MICHIGAN

Friday a6d Saturday, September 8-9
BUD ABBOTT - LOU COSTELLO

-in-
"ABBOTT & COSTELLO IN

THE FOREIGN LEGION"
SHORTS_____ ._u._,_u ._._.._1_1 ·

Sunday and Monday, September 10-11
DEAN MARTIN - JERRY LEWIS
MARIE WILSON - JOHN LUND

- in-
"MY FRIEND IRMA GOES WEST"

NEWS SHORTS

Tuesday and Wednesday, September 12-13
CARY GRANT - PAULA RAYMOND

- in-
"CRISIS ,,

SHORTS

Thursday Only, September 14
LARAINE DAY - ROBERT RYAN

-in-
"WOMAN ON PIER 13"

- also-
"MARSHAL OF HELDORARO"

Friday and Saturday, September 15.16
LEX BARKER - DEmSE DARCEL

• I'; -..!n""'- \ ~
"TARZAN AND THE SLAVE GIRL"

J .'i~'
NEWS SHORTS

, ;

Howard Simonds To
Live in Northville

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Sim-
onds are on a honeymoon trip
to California and Mexico follow-
ing their marriage ceremony
which took place August 26.They
will be at home in NOlthville
after September 25.

Mrs. Simonds is the former
Dolores Dempsey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L, Johnson
of Northville. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L.
Simonds of Pontiac.

Woman's Club Committee
Entertained at Luncheon

Mrs. Carl H. Johnson of Or-
chard Drive entertained mem-
bers of the social committee of
the Northville Woman's Club at
a luncheon last Thursday.

Her guests were Mrs. Clifton
Hill, Mrs. E. A. Chapman, Mrs.
H. A. Willis, Mrs. Gerritt Rooks,
Mrs. Russell Amerman, Mrs.
Maxwell Austin, Mrs. George
Kohs, Mrs. George Weiss and
Mrs, Alfred Millington.

Barbara Steencken Has
Get-Acquainted Party

..

Luncheon Honors
Mrs. John. Rogers

I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~II Mrs. John Rogers was the
guest-of-honor at a luncheon
given Friday, September, 1st, by
Mrs. Phebe Biery at the home of
her son on Dunlap street.

Mrs. Florence Thornton and
Mrs. Myrtle Fox of Northville
and Mrs. Della Thornto.n of
Farmington were present.

Mrs. Rogers is leaving the 10th
of September to make her home
in Macedon, New York.

WINKLER LP*
·Low Pressure Oil Burner

Pay. for Itself!
Cuts Your Oil Bill

" ~ Phone Ply. 1701

OTWELL HEATING
l!::=======:::!!IRead theWant Ad.!

..... ,.-~

s._L. BRADER'S DEPT. STORE
Men's

I

s. L. BRADER'S DEPT. SToRE
--- STORE HOURS --_

,P4,onday thru Thursday 9 a.m. to G p.m.
Friday and Saturday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

,
;1

q

J
1, 'r
1
k
t

l
!. I~
•

Barbara Steencken of Dubuar
street recently entertained at a
get acquainted party for Carolyn
Langtry of 712 Thayer Blvd. who W.S.C.S. Circles Resume
moved to the Village last month Meetings After Vacation
from Detroit.

The afternoon was spent in Circle meetings of the Women's
playing games and each child Society of Christian Service will
was presented with a crown begin again after the summer
representing a nursery rhyme. vacation. The Bertha Neal Circle
Ice cream and cake were served meets tonight, Thursday, at the
the guests by the ho~tess',mother, home of Mrs. Wilson Clark.
Mrs. Paul Steencken. Other Circles will meet next

Barbara's. guests were Judy Thursday, September 14 at 12:30
Bre1tner, Carol Janetzke, Mar- for pot-luck luncheons. Members
garet Ann Fredsell, Sharon wishing transportation should
Johnson, Dorothy Sutherland, meet at the church at 12:15.,
Sydney Richard, Sarah Mellen,I The Grace Tremper Circle will
Pamela Parmenter, Nancy and meet with Mrsl Willam B. Walk-
Tommy Dean;Mary Ebert, Nancy er, Jr., on Ea$'t,Eight Mile Road I
and Judy $taman and Joey and' Mrs. Julib DeJohn of Be'hkI
Steencken. Road will entertain the Lucy,

I
Filkins Clxc~,., The Ethel Seeley'

'"rhe tongue, being in a wet, ,Qirqle w'l11 Illeet ,at 8 o'clock
plac~. is likely to sliP.WholrgtSlfl'i Thursday night with Mrs. Lucillefast." . . - , . ,. ,•. " Bauman of Walnut Street. 1 .... ...1

}.

""~ t'".. 'I'
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~PORT SHIRTS
of Gabardine Material

Long Sleeves .

$2.95
Men's

WORK. PANTS
8-Oz. Covert

$2.69
Boy's

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeves

$198
MeD'~ Ore..

OXFORDS
Endicott-Johnson Brand

$6.95
Boy's Dress

OXFORDS
Sizes 2 to 6

$4.95
Youth's

Peters Diamond Brand

OXFORDS
Sizes 10 to 3

$3.95
Girls' Tennia

OXFORDS
Ban Band

$2.25 .



Thursday, September 7, 1950

STORE HOURS:
Daily Until 6 P. M.
Friday UntilS P. M.

STEAKS
Grade "A" Yearling Steer Beef

9fb
T-B10NE

SIRLOI,N

FRESH DRESSED

STEWING HENS
CHEE ZEE

CHEESEFOOD
2-Lb.
Loaf

JESSO MEDIUM

EGGS
Dozen Carton

WHITE HOUSE

C'()FFEE
!
Pound Can

DE'L MONTE PINEA,PPLE

JUICE
46-0z. Can

HAWAIIAN

P1NEAPPLE .2No.2Yz
Can

DONALD DUCKI SA,LAD

DRESSING
Quart

Jar

LIBBY'S APRI,COT

NECTAR
46-0z.

Can

BURNEnE

BLUEBERRIES
303
Can

HUNT'S

TOMATO' SAUCE
S-Oz.
Can

HART
,

PEAS
,I

\ ;

Page Severi~...llI~-- • . _

'News Around Northville
i Katharine Rossow of Elm
Street left Sunday for St. Joseph,
Michigan where she will teach
the first grade' of Trinity Luth-
eran school.

Woman's Union To
Hold, Fall luncheonVisitors over the Labor-Day I Mrs. David Hay of Northville

holiday at the home of Mr. and Road apeared on Jean Di-
Mrs. William Duguid, Sr, were Shong's WWJ-TV program, "Let's
their son's family, Mr and Mrs Go Shopping" last week. Mrs.
William J. Duguid and daughter, Hay sang two songs
Sharon of DetrOIt and Mr. and I
Mrs. S. Ben Duguid of Cleveland, .If yo~ aren't convinced that
Ohio I WInter IS Just around the bend,. I you're an eskimo. Eskimoes

Mrs. Ida M. Cook has returned don't need anti-freeze, but your
from 'f two weeks VISItWIth her car does. And whIle we're talk-
niece, Mrs. R. A SmIth and mg about It, check the stove and
family at Adrian Dunng her I f~r~ace for worn-out pIpes an~
ViSIt she also made calls at I flttmgs. Rem e m bel', Stone s
Toledo, Jackson and Coldwater Gamble Store has alcohOl or

permanent type anti-freeze. Get
yours before you're frozen out. 14

The opening fall luncheon and
program of The Woman's Union
will be held at the First Presby-
terian church Wednesday, Sep-
tember 13at 12:30p. m. Program
chairman of the day IS Mrs. C.
M Chase, the theme of the meet-
ing being, "The FaIth of the
Foundling Fathers"

The lustory of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville
which goes back to 1829 will be
presented by Mrs. C~rl H. Bryan,
changes in the present church
structure one of the oldest In the
state of Michigan WIll be dis-
cussed by Mrs. C C. ,Yerkes and
Mrs C M. Chase will review the
newly publIshed book written
jointly by Rev. Harold F. Fred-
sell and the late John Comin,
"The HIstory of the Presbytenan
Church In MIchIgan."

Items of considerable interest
WIllbe on display borrowed from

Introducing • . . I the Michigan HlStoncal Collec-
tIons of The UniverSIty of Mich-

Mr. and Mrs Eddie Cheesman, Igan. The late Charles Dubuar
who reSIdeat the corner of Clem-, of Nort~Vllle, placed on deposit
ent Road and Norton A\'enue a.t the Michlga~ HlStDncalCollec-

tIons, the wntmgs and papers of
The Cheesmans bought theIr his father, Rev James Dubuar,
home from Dr. and Mrs HIxon, I pastor of the local Presbyterian
who recently moved to Texas I Church from 1851 - 1875. Some
PreVIOUSto commg here they I of the Items tD be displayed are
lIved In Plymouth for a number I the lIst of the early burials at the

old cemetery on Cady Street, a
of years I sketch of the pews as they were

Mrs. Cheesman IS a graduate rented In the new school Pres-
of Marygrove College and taught byterian Church now the present
school at Plymouth for the last Northville LIbrary on S. Wing
few years, Her husband is a street; the minutes of the First
graduate of MIchIgan State Presbyterian Church of the Ses-
College, where he specialized m sian meetings from 1829 to the
agriculture. He ISnow employed present date and some of the ser-
by the daIrY department at the mons from 4:95copIes writte..'1.by
DetrOIt House of CorrectIOn. Rev. James Dubuar

Mr. and Mrs. Cheesman are The devotIOnal serVIce will be
affIlIated with Our Lady of led by Mrs. Edward H. LaphaIIJ.-
VIctory Church.

Edwin Rossow will attend
Concordia Seminary, S1. Louis,
Mo., this fall. His brother, Karl
left this week to begin his studies
at Concordia Seminary, Fort
Wayne, Indiana.

VIsitors over the Labor Day
week-end at the E. L. Bayle
home on North Center Street
were Mrs. Bayle's niece and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Cribbs of Plainsville, Ohio.

Guests at Rotary luncheon
Tuesday were Plymouth Rotar-
ians Roy Woodworth, Ken Groth,
Deane Herrick and Rev Henry
Wallace.

The Wmona Club will meet
FrIday, September 18 with Mrs.
Paulme Wagner, 208 South Rog-
ers Street for a pot luck lunch-
eon at 1 p.m.

Jack Bates and Pete Arbuckle
of Hartford City, Indiana return-
ed home Thursday after spend-

I Ing the week with Jack's uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Al-
lison of FIrst Street.

Your chIroprac;:or. Dr. G. K.
Ashton, is now located ill the
Penniman Building, 861 Penni-
man avenue, Plymouth, Mich.
Phone Plymouth 10]6 Ior ap-
pointment. 45t1:

Recent house guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Brian K. Bradford of Wing
Court were Mrs. Bradford's
mother, Mrs. C. K. Earle and
SIster, MIss Dons Earle of Bo-
gota, New Jersey.

Margery Boyd of Rayson street
left Monday to begin teaching at
Clarkston. Margery is a recent
graduate of Michigan State Nor-
mal College, Ypsilanti.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Anderson
of 17373Ridge Road Wednesday,
August 30, entertained at a party
honoring the first birthday of
their daughter, Sylvia Kay.
~ests were uncles, aunts, cous-
ins and grandparents of the little
girl

Mr. and Mrs William B Walk-
er, Jr. of East Elgh: MIle Road
were hosts to forty relatives and
friends at a Labor Day PiCnIC

Monday

A pot luck luncheon will be
held by the Blue Star Mothers at
the home of Mrs: Merntt Meak-
er, Monday, September 11 begin-
ning at 7:00 p. m.A son Le'> Paul, was born to

Mr. and Mrs. S R Cherne of
Beck Road. August 25 at Mt.
Carmel Hospital, Detroit

Mrs. E J. WillIS preSIdent of
Southwestern Deanery, announces
that the ArchdIocesan House
of Retreats for Laywomen WIll
take place at the Convent of
Mary Reparatrix, DetrOIt, Sep-
tember 15 through 17. For res-
ervations call Miss Adelaide Du-
Bois, Monroe 113 or Mrs WIllIs,
Northville 99-R

Mr. and Mrs George Hunter
(Dorothy 01'1') of DetrOIt are the
parents of a daughter, born Sep-
tember 5 at SeSSIOns Hospital.
The baby weIghed SIX pounds,
fIve ounces.

Shirley SmIth, daughter of Mr.
and .Mrs Alfred Snuth of Beal
Avenue, left Tuesday to begm
nurses traIning at Henry Ford
Hospital., DetrOIt.

The Grace Tremper Circle will
meet with Mrs. William B. Walk-
er, Jr., at 39900East EIght Mile
Road Thursday, September 14
Potluck dinner will be served at
12:30 and the business meeting
will follow. Those wishing trans-
portation are asked to meet at
the Methodist Church at 12 o'-
clock.

Mr. and IVIrs.John Dean and
children of KnOXVIlle,Tennessee
were recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. PaUl Steencken and
family of Dubuar Street. Mrs.
Dean is the former Betty Cousins
of the village and she and her
family have been house guests of
her mother who now resides m
Ann Arbor.

The Guerber family reunion
was held Sunday, September 3
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Dayton, 43125 Waterford
Road. Thirty attended the re-
union and they came from Jack-
son, Royal Oak, Ferndale, De-
trOIt and Toledo, lil Potluck
dInner was served on the lawn
and the afternoon was spent in
visiting ..

Mr .and Mrs. LeWISSparr have
moved into their newly pur-
chased home at 542 Carpenter
street. The Sparrs formerly oper-
ated a greenhouse on Seven MIle
Road, South Lyon for nearly ten
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparr have three
children, Denrus, Gerald and
Louise.

The Misses Connie Christenson
and Mary Geraghty, of the editor-
ial staff of the Idaho Statesman,
Boise, Idaho, are spendIng theIr Ir;:;::::::::=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
vacation with Miss Geraghty's
parents, the R. E Geraghtys of
122 North Wing street.

c

Carla and Lynn Ellen Jobnson,
'daughters of Mr. ·and Mrs. Carl
Johnson of Orchard Drive enter-
tained at a luncheon Wednesday
afternoon. Their guests were
If,:athleenFarley, Nancy aJ.1d~e-
becca Kellogg, Susan Rathburn,
Mary Godfrey and JackIe WhIte.

Mi. and Mrs. Eldon Biery and
sons of West Dunlap Street spent
Labor Day as guests of the Ted
Baughn family at their cottage
on the Huron River.-.
- .Mr. and Mrs. Charles BIllmeier Mrs. William B. Walker, Jr

(Lena Rossow) of Saginaw were and Mrs. Paul Beard and family
week-end guests of Mrs. Bill- of East Eight Mile Road spent
meier's parents, Rev. and Mrs. Friday visiting Dr. and Mrs.
E. E. Rossow of Elm Street. Louis Eaton and children of
'Captain Harvey Hodge of Quincy. They were present to

'Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin spent he:'-p~ary Eaton celebrate her
the Labor Day week-end visiting thIrd birthday.
his family, Mrs. Harvey Hodge Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 01'1' of
and children of East Dunlap Farmington are the parents of a

IStreet. son born August 25 at Detroit
Mr and Mrs Frank Stanford Osteopathic Hospital. Lawrence

of D~buar street left Tuesday for Robert weighed 8 pounds, 3
•Alabama where they will visit ounces. The parental grandpar-
relatives. Mrs. Stanford is on ents are the tames Orrs. I
vacation from her duties at the The Horace Boydens of First
Freydl Cleaners. Street have returned to their I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~~~~==~~

Mr. and Mrs. Dave McElravy home after a stay in Northern
(Shirley Hodge) of South Center Michigan.
street returned recently from The Northville Branch of the
IDdianapolis, Ind. where they Women's Farm and Garden As-
visited Mr. McElravy's relatives. sociation will meet Monday, Sep-

tember 11 at Happy Acres, home
of Mrs. William B. Walker, Jr.
Tea will be served at 1 o'clock.
The speaker will be Mrs. Thad J.
Knapp of West Dunlap Street.
Phyllis Howard of Girl Scout
Troop 7 won first prize in the
club's recent poster contest for
September 7th.

ELECT ...
Our Lady of VIctory Altar

Society will meet September 13
at 12:30p. m. with Mrs. Springer,
125 North Wing Street. This IS
the fIrst fall meetmg an all
members are urged tD be pres-
ent.

GEORGE E. BOWLES
DEMOCRA TIC TICKET

for

STATE SENATOR in 18th DISTRICT
Attorney - Director of Disputes for. Detroit Dist-
rict War Labor Board - Chairman of Board of
Arbitration or as Sole Arbitrator in Disputes involv-
ing Greyhound Bus Lines, K-F Corporation, Station
WXYZ and Others ~ Thirty-Five Years Old, resid-
ing in Plymouth and Campaigning, in behalf of the
Entire Program of Governor G. Mennen Williams.
----- Contributed by Northville Friends _

c

c Conrad E. Langfield of Fair-
brook Road spent part of last
week visiting the Alton Peters
family at their cottage at Torch
Lake. .

c Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Rambeau
and children of Grosse lie, form-
erly of Taft Road, last week-end
moved into the Cliff Boyd resi-
dence on Rayson street. Mr. and
Mrs. Boyd and family and Mrs.
Ida Yuill moved to Vanderbilt
where they expect to remain for
a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Anderson
and family last Wednesday en-
tertained Mr. Anderson's aunt,
Miss Christine Milne of Evan-
ston, Ill. for dinner.

Joanne Tuck of West Dunlap
street and Mary Lou Charron of
East Eight Mile Road spent sev-
eral days last week visiting one
of Mary Lou's sorority sisters in
Jackson. -

Mr and Mrs. Harold Dayton
spent the week-end at the Lit-
senberger cottage at Alpena.
They brought Mr. and Mrs. John
Litsenberger and daughter, Mary
Lou back to Northville with them.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mullen of St.
Petersburg, Florida visited Fri-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Clark of Thayer Boule-
vard.

c

c

Betty Layaz was a Detroit vis-
itor last Saturday, attending the
showing of "Henry V" with
Laurence Olivier at the Cinema
Theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Henry of
Sunday Sept. 10, the Mich- Detroit visited the Genest fam-

igan Pointer ClUb will hold an ily on Cady Street Wednesday of I . Experts and amateurs alike flows freely. What's more-
all-age pointer m~tchk~ ~ra~~ last week. I acclaim LOWE BROTHERS fLAXresistswear and weather
field Farm, 21633 ec oa. \ fLAX, the universal beauty and manystaillSand acids-as

I is expected that a record entry At the opening of the new f 11 r A d dramatic "abuse tests" prove.
of pointers will be on hand for Plymouth Hi-Speed service sta-

l
gloss or a ename109. n

d rl p makesl'teasy AndP"v theuniversalbcau-the judging which will start at tion last week Mrs. Lloyd Moore ,no won e -...... .,
1 o'clock. John Hackett of Birm- of Horton Avenue and C. R. \ to obtainexpertresulcs.Adapt- finish, is economical,too, hI>-
ingham will judge the show. Davis of Cambridge Drive won able to anysurfacePLAX hides cause ordinarily only one

three free lubrications for their I effectively,covers soUdlyand coat is neededfor refinishing.

:;~:d~~;h~lo~~:~F~5::~~~~ ca~r. and Mrs. Charley Smith NORTHVILLE RARDWARE \
with friends at Gt:ayling. ',aUd daughter, Mary of R.iver !

The Ladies Aid of St. Paul's Street ~ttended the MiChlg~ .' A
Lutheran church will meet at the State FaIr Saturday. 'lcornell' Center and Main Northville, Michigan ~
chy.rch house Friday, September Miss Mabel Burgess of East PHONE 115 l'
15 at 1:30. The hostesses will be Main Street is convalescing at \ 1
Frieda Ireland and Vera Heldt. her home following an illness. ~~ ~ ;

'h, V..... 'I I·~"':.II'~

c



FOR SALE
A WIDOW mllS. sacrifice her

cinder block ranch type home
as is. Must see to appreciate.
Call after 7 p.rn. or all day Sat-
urday and Sunday. 18454 Beech
Road near W. Seven Mile. 11-14

Black Sandy Loam or Peat
6 Yds. for $10.00

Phone Northville 1215-J1

.(.
)

THE NORTJlvn.LE RECORD

Wante(f
OLD GOLD

Highest Prices Pa!d
ROBERT SIMMONS, Jewelers

Across from First National Bank
Plymouth. Michigan

.' GOOD, clean Used 'furniture. W{;
I I pay cash. .Phone Plymouth

203. 271 N. Main, Plymouth. 37tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
ALVIN WISTERT
Insurance Agent

Life - Accident and Health
Hospitalization - Mortgage

Redemption
Estate Planning ,

Phone Northville 373R \ FOR RENT
RESTAURANT HELP, male :~ ------------

female; also curb girl, full and IFURNISHED r!!o~ with kitchen ' The announcement' of Secretary
part time. Novi Drive Inn. 13-14- . and home prIvileges for mar- U:8. Steel lists Farm of Agriculture Charles F. Brannan

I r:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;~ rled couple. Phone 286J. 14x To;· T C t 'that no marketing quotas will be
I ~ O~I1Sm op a eg~ry '. proclaimed for the 1951 wheat crop

FURNISHED apartment, electric Steel products for usa m agncul- is the result of compliance amongIrange and refrigerator, one block tur~ are ~isted bY. U. S. Stee: as ~ne Imost wheat growers throughout theIfrom bus at 424 Yerkes Ave. 1~ I of Its eIght maJor manuf~cturmg wheat area with their 1950 acreage

I
NEW 20'x30' modern 1 bedroom categorIes. 'allotments, many wheat growers be-

home. Available October 1st. 1 Among the company's products, lieve.
E F Cl k 235 H· as pointed out in the annual 1949r,e- -. .
.' . ar, 19h St. Phone port, are carbon and alloy bars, In makmg .the afinouncementofno

1

174. 14x shapes, plates. sheet and strip, pike 19~1 ~arketing quotas. Brannan
FOR RENT - Wall paper steam- and tubing for agricultural machin- saId, If ":,,,heat.growers in general

er. Eger-Jackson, Inc., 846 W. ery, grain bins, brooder houses, plant WIthin theIr 195~crop acreage
IAnn Arbor Trail. Plymouth. wire, ga,tes, and formed roofing and allo~ents, as they dId for the .1950
Phone 1552. 23tf 'din sheel "monl!: others. crop. I~may be p.oss1bleto co~tinue

SI f!' to aVOId marketing quotas m the
CONCRETE MIXERS, Rubber future."

Tire Wheelbarrows. By the 'Feed Gnn· ding For Small I The estimated total supply of
day. Delivery servI'ce optional. ', N E wheat for the 1950-51marketing year
20900 Taft Road near 8 Mile or for Pigs Is ot conomical ,is 1,395 million bushels. or about 18
Taft Road near 8 Mile or for Dick Carlisle, livestock specialist percent more than the normal sup-
reservations phone Northville in'the Illinois College of Agriculture, ply of 1,179million bushels.
979-Jl mornings 7-9 a. m. and . d d12:00 _ 1:30 p. m. Mark Larkins. reports that pIgS un er 150 poun s

chew their food so well that farmers
H=-=-=-:- 4_1_-_40_x_seldom save enough feed by grind·

7tf SMALL furnished apartment, ing to pay for the cost of grindin'g.
___ suitable for one person. Call But for hogs above 150 pounds.

i'URNACE OLEANING. all work 894J. 14 grinding will save about five ~er.

I
..guaranteed: oil and coal fur-I. I cent of the co~. If the cost of grmd·
naces and stokers serviced. Phone A Bellmgham, Wash., pulp mill ing 100pounds IS less than the value
Plymouth 1701. Bill OtwelL 30tf I makes industrial alcohol from I of five pounds. it pays to grind for.-=====:;;..;;:======-;.;-;;-, spent pulp!ng liquor. 1 hogs over 150 pounds.

Phone Northville 839M ,liF!rw.:1!i~!;;:m:::ii!:!:j.;!<l'::..i:!:;i:lil:U!!:!~fl~':;:;:;;'i~!n'~;'S.!.:L::i!.lJ!ill:~:;!:t:i!::i!!~;;;?-!~'"'4~

LAWNMOWERS il
j HOSPITAL 'HELP ijili~ Iq

,~ ~I1m ."
I~ M
I~ ·11"1 1I:j (General Cleaning and Kitchen Work) m

1m (Male Qnly) ;~I
!I~ Minimum - 18 Years of Age ij
I, •

I~~~~~~~I'
PAINTING and Decorating, in-I ~

terior and exterior, wallpaper I '
removed by steamer, wallpaper :
hanging. Also w~ll washing. •
Phone Northville 559W or Com-
merce EMpire 3-3435. Clare Car-
penter. 16-22tf '

WANTED-Clean wiping rags,
no sox or neckties, must be

washed rags. 5c per pound. Rec-
ord Office.

FOR SALE

t 'age E;gbt

::O!!id~-------------------~~~~~====~==tI
\

CLASSIFIED RATESFOR SALE Cash-I¥". a word Minimum
charge 85c. Charge--2e a word.

_________ --::_ Minimum charge 60c. Each figure

CHICKS THAT Live and develop :~d~::d a a~or~;"eS':,lrS/;~:~u:::;t~~~:EVINRUDE Outboard Motors. MILLER SAYS:
well for meat and eggs. Our 2/3 of original rate. Box .barge Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine Peace of mind is more important'

customers report 98.4 livability 250 extra. Supplies. J. W. Grissom 5ales and than a book. It's the feeling you
on 8758 chicks. Open Sundays and Cards of Thanks 100 a line of five Service, 1303 E. Lake DEive, have when you've traded off old
evenings. Moore HatcherIes, 41733 words per line. Walled Lake. Phone 542F4. SlItt buckets of bolts for a fine used
Michigan Avenue, Wayne Mich- Liners on "looal page" 150 a llDe. • • car at G. E. Mi'ller's) The pleas-
igan. Phone 0421-J. 5Itf Auotions 600 an inoh. I CLUTCH Iure you know when you've sav-

BLACK dirt, sand, gravel and I - . Got clutch troubles? This is for, ed money in big green bills. G.
fill dIrt. 318 Randolph. Phone FURN!\-CE ~ONVERSIONS, .Gas you: Genuine rebuilt clutch plate IE. MILLER SALES & SERVICE,

883. 48tf or OIL ?eclde now. lower pn,:es. FOR SALE 'I and disc installed now on your J Dodge, Plymouth and Dodge
free estimates. Otwell Heating Ford passenger car for only $25.00 Trucks. 14

NEW and used washIng mach- \ 81: Supply. Phone Plymouth 1701. at ,
. h' g h'nes repair 49111 BEV.,SMITH MOTORS, INC. WALNUT dining room set inmes, was m ~ac I II 31-8 __ REASONABLE - Stokol Hydraul- N hvill good condit1·on. Reasonable.ed and parts, wrmger ro s. . . . 117 W. Main, ort . e

R d I h Ph 883 48tf I BEAMS, angles, channell, pIpe IC Stoker complete WIth room Phone 54 or 1194 14 Phone 829W. • 14
an 0 p. one. I and sheet steel. Steel Plate thermostat, petfect condition; 30 I;=:::::::::::::::::::::::::" Co., 42331 Ann Arbor Road, Ply-I gal. hot water tank. and C?al RED Kenwood coat, s~ze 12-14. EVANS o~ burner space heater

• T 0 P S0 I L. I mouth. Phone 2292. 11tf heat~, like new; ~lectrIc ~ashing I Phone 174. 14x at 265 Linden. 14
machine; 1 sectIon spnngtooth -- ..

I ANTI-FREEZ~ . drag. 48600 Eleven Mile Road. UNIVERSAL \MODEL 821 G. E. TeleVISIon,
Permanent type antI-freeze IS Phone Northville 952-J2 14x $550 . th 1 . f table and antenna. Phone

,now available at $3.50 per gallon. '.' ~ e dew, ~lrhce:Jlr Northville 925-J1 after 6 p.m. 14x
Don't get caughtn1!-ppingbywintr ,REBUILT 85 hp engine for '37- ~:~tanf :riv::~iCjoint oneyou; 1--------------1
er. Get your antI-freeze now at I '38 Ford, slightly used. In- '49 or '50 'Ford. Play it safe, and

" BEV. SMITH .MOTORS,. INC. cludes radiator, generator, etc., save money at=========~~=~117 W. Mam, Northville $80.00; or complete car, $100.00. BEV. SMITH MOTORS, INC.
PEACHES - T r e e Ripened.j Phone 54 or 119~ IPhone 940-Jl between 5 and 7 117 W. Main, Northville

Plums, Apples. W. H. Stobbe, ,MODERN dining room suite, p.m. 14x

1

Phone 54 or 1194 14 WANrE~Ladd 6~wor~. Cash
55280 Eight Mile Road, N. W. I table, buffet and five chairs. I ren pre. ~re . l.;lS or cus-
Corner Currie. 13-15x Phone 919-J11 14 COTTON felt mattress .used one 4 LOTS on Sunset, 50x150 feet. tom combmmg and baling. Sh~dllY

1__' yean-, with box spnngs and Phone 545 14x Lawn Farms. Phone NorthvI e I
12 LARGE Stonn Sash, about ISTEAM BOILER. reasonable. 404 bed, $25.00. Phone 285. 14, . 11 123lW1. 50-5xtf

30x60, painted, good condition, W. Dunlap. Phone 296. 47tf - PIGS, 60 of them; also New I I
suitable for porch enclosure. I . IT WILL PAY YOU t~ see our I Hampshire Red fryers. Ph0!le MAN to . cut ~ood on shares.
Reasonable for lot, Sunday. 339

1
TOMATOES for cannmg. 623 trailers before buymg anY-1990-W2. 50615 W. Seven Mile L 5335~7W~e Mlle. Phone sour4,

S. Lake Drive, Walled Lake. Randolph. 14 where, lowest prices, latest equip- (Fishery). 14x _y_o_n . -:-:-
13-14x /._u ..... __ .__ --. me~t. McCormi;ck Sal€lS, 9666 . . . IWANTED - Die Makers, ?ie

------------- I I Mam Street, WhItmore Lake. PORTABLE TeleVISIon Set, five leaders, tool room maChinist.,
CARBURETOR I 0FRYERS and Roasters. dress- i - , 140161 months old, $85. Phone 1210- All A-I with jobbing shop exper-

Cold we1!-ther ~ead! If Y0l,ll" car- I !ed. Farm Fresh Eggs. A. G.· W12. 14 ience. 50 hour week, overtime'l
buretor IS actmg up, here s your IThurman. 36715 E. Ann Arbor i WHEELS 1 d I Republic Tool and Die, 45094 Van
chance to get a replacement - a • T '1" PI th Ph PI _T Get your Ford wheel;; .balance Born Road Belleville. 13-14
genuine Ford exchange carburet- I ral. ymou. one y. for smoother, safer drivmg. Bal- I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;' ;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I
or for only $5.50 installed at imouth 860-W3. 49tf! ancing stops excessive w~ar. N!lw FOR S ALE I;

BEV. SMITH MOTORS, INC. '--_........ u .: only $1.50 per wheel, mclu~g
117 W. Main, Northville (weights, at

Phone 54 or 1194 14 KILL Crab Grass the scientific I BEV. SMITH MOTORS, INC.. I way. New, positive control with 117 W. Main, Northville
2 GIRL'S dress snow SUlts, SIze 12 Scott's ScuU. Also Scott's Seed Phone 54 or 1194 14

or 14. In very good condition. and Fertilizer. GREEN RIDGE I
Phone 287. 14 NURSERY, phone 918-W2. 8tf PLUMS and apples; 300 potato I

FOR SALE NEW MATTRESSES d Bo crates (used)@25c;500applel.... an x crates (Owosso), new @ 45c. C.
Shelled Corn and Hay Sprmgs, or have your o~d mat- M. Spencer, 54550 Nine Mile Rd. I
FRANFIELD FARM tress re~ade or made mto an between Currie and Chubb Road.

21633 Beck Road 14tf I~nersprmg. We call for .and de- Phone South Lyon 6768. 1411 I'

TO SETTLE ESTATE Vacant hyer. ~dam Hock Beddmg Co., 1-------------
80 mil . t f SIX Mile and Earhart Road, 8-PIECE walnut dining room I

N rthaill~es sevEeJ?-ht Miles.weRos°d South Lyon, Phon"! 3855. 19-26xtf suite $35 724 Spring Driveoveonlg ea. ,.,
Good farm land. Phone South NOVI HEIGHTS IS GROWING Phone 354R. 14x \
Lyon 3607. 13-14x Ter; families are no~ living on HOLLYWOOD bed, just like new.
KNAPP SHOES for men and tJ;1ese hu~e well dramed home- Call 823W after 4:30 p.rn.

Call Oli C C 1 SItes. Good gravel streets, close 14-15x
. women. . ver . ,0 - to Grand River Avenue. No lot ,

tins, phone Northville 769J.13-14x Iwith less than 100 feet frontage. WALNUT dining room suite, few
ONE YEAR OLD HENS. Dressed Inquire of Frank D. Clark. Own- miscellaneous pieces. 43 1 801114 w. Main ~

or alive. 21655 Chubb Road., er, Telephone Northville 1215Wl. Nme Mile. Phone Northville 291.
Phone 935-J2. 14 43tf f4 .

Country store doing good bus-
iness. close in. Modern living
apartment. A good place to
live with a good living.
S Acres with plenty of build-
ings. Electric water system.
Three acres of apples. pears.
prunes and peaches.. One acre
of raspberries. $7.000.00.
A beautiful lot 80 by 148 in
town. $800.00.
Beau11.ful lot in Orchud
Heights. $1.700.00.
Ten acres edge of town. Fine
location for ranch house. Only
$3.000.00.

F. E. HILLS

t: , I!-

I--
~I

• If your car steers hard and your front
wheels "wobble," your tires will wear
unevenly. So head for your Ford Dealer's
and get a straight steer, now, at this
special low price.

kl: BEV. SMITH MOTORS, Inc.
~{?FORy-oUR CONVENIENCE; WE ARE OPEN WEEKDAYS UNTIL 8 P. M., SATURDAYS UNTIL 4 P. M.
f.~' t~IC 117 .WEST.MAIN STREET "YOUR NORTHVILLE FORD DEALER" PHONE 5'"

~, "".R. 'S S"'&&"0 SHOR"AG.OF'G."U,,,. FORDPAR"S
,

FOR SALE-
INJURED CATCHER Joe Garagiola
of St. Louis Cards pays visit to wife
Audrie and new arrival, Joe Jr., at St.
Louis HospitaL A future backstop?

I Central Stales News,Views

WANTED

SUBURBAN or NORTHVILLE
FOR FAMILY OF TWO

Two or three bedroom modern
with autom;:;.tic heat. Best of
references. Write Box 300, %
Northville Record. 14x

BIG WHEEL at Amerian Can Company's ¥

new, Milwaukee plant tests tin cans' be-
fore shipment to Wisconsin food and bev-
erage canners. Air tester checks up to
400 containers a minute, automatically
rejecting defectives.

WANTED Margarine Tax

PICK UPS and DelIveries. Piano
and furniture moving, short

hauls. Phone 692. 48tf
BUTTER AND MARGARINE

COIII""P'IOfiPI' ,.,.0. ,••• Jar,.. r.
Fo,,"', ''''0_. U. S

........ OOI...... ·DlltI_ ... U.'.,. ....,

WANTED
BRICKLAYERS

LONG TERM JOB
A. F. of L. Union

Northville State Hospital. one
mile East of Northville on

Seven Mile Road

Apply at

O. W. BURKE OFFICE
on job site or phone

TWinbrook 3-6400

SHARPENED and
REPAIRED

Vem Benjamin •
410 Yerkes Ave.

North ...ille, Michigan

i
)

Open to Residents of the Townships of
Livonia, Redford and Northville

40 Hour Week· Paid Vacations'
Sick Leave Bene6ts • Pensions

Hospitalization Benefits
WANTED- Watch and jewelry

repair. Engravjng, beads re-
"trung. G. E. Shipley, jeweler,
188 E. Main street. Across from
A & P store. _ 4~tf ,

CEMENT WORK, block hemes,

I garages, basements, floors,
driveways, porches, all kinds of
repair work.

• FOSTER ASHBY ...i.d -
11'1 Fairbrook ~~' B8-at; IID_-IIDI.EilmlElEma_. a ••• iIIll

Salary: $2588 to $2654 Per Year

• Apply Maybury Sanatorium Personnel Office,
Administration Building, Adult Division, Monday
throug" Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., September
6, t960 to September 29, 1950.

'/fl r , ' I I

Thursday, September 7, 1950

Soft Water Ration
Ups Milk Production

Fifty Percent Increase
Shown From Experiments

1
The effects of soft water on milk

production of cows was reported at.
a recent meeting of the Sheboygan
County Holstein Breeders aSSOCIa-
tion meeting at Plymouth, Wis.

Milk production of two test cows
increased up to 50 percent when
cows were switched from hard
water to a soft water ration.

One animal. a high productIOn
Holstein-Fresian, had never exceed-
ed an 80-pound daily production un-

"~,

Marketing Quotas willi ,
Not Be Imposed on Wheat

Bumpless Farm Wagon

I

t
'j

i

~i•Something new in farm wag-
ons Is one that takes the bnmp.
out of hayrides, which is not so
good. But to the farmer, Ii
means carrying 8000 pounds
without weaving. pltcbIDg or
tossing troubles. The picture I

above shows the way front and
rear axles can Ult lndependeD'-
Iy wlthont disturbing balance.

Ultra High Sound Waves
Knock Off Borer Moth .

Scientists at the U.S. department
of agrIculture research center at
BeltsvUle. Md., have found that ul·
tra high frequency sound waVlll,
which can't be heard bV human.,
will knock oU the com borer moth.

They also work on mosquitoes,
and .ome bacteria in milk ean be
destroyed by lound wave ••

Now scientists are busy bombard·
Ing hybrid seed com to see If the,.
speed up germination.

'Tor most of us life is what we
make it; but for the pedestrian,
it's if he makes it."



Thursday, September 7, 1950

MISC. Mil Shipment Damage

AUTO FIRE PLATE GLASS
WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR 3

LIABILITY

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

PRIMARY ELECTION
To the Qualified Electors of the Town·

ship of Novi, County of Oakland,
Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Pri-
mary Election will be held on

Packers throughout the coun-
try are reporting damage, run-
ning into millions of' dollars,
from the mix shipment of cattle
and hogs. The hog carcass (left)
shows result of trampling by
cattle in mixed shipment, with
bruised meat trimmed out, as
compared with an un-damaged
carcass at right.

TUESDAY, SEPT. 12, 1950
at Novi Township Hall

For the purpose of placing in Nomination by all
Political Parties participating therein, Candidates

for the following Offices, viz:
STATE AND DISTRICT-

GOVERNOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATOR
REPRESENTATIVE IN STATE

LEGISLATURE

NO'll!
i4-the

"t:inu'til
_ .......""""DflDER,

• YOUR,
~ ..

I

EAVESTROUGl1S, Metal Decks,
Warm Air Furnaces. Work

guaranteed .. 20 Years experience.
TOM WILLIAMS I ~----_.I

27049 Grand River, Detroit
}(En~ood 1-4670

8590 Hammel, Brighton
Brighton 4270 41ti

COUNTY-
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
SHERIFF
COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY TREASURER
REGISTER OF DEEDS
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER
DRAIN COMMISSIONER
CORONER
SURVEYOR

DELEGATES TO COUNTY CONVENTIONS
There shall also be elected as many DELEGATES to the

County Convention of the several political parties as said
ward, precinct or district is entitled to under the call of the
county commif:f:eesof said political parties. which number
will be indicated by the number of blank lines printed on the
official primary ballots used at said el£'Cf:ion.under the head-
ing "Delegates to County Convfntions:'

NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING
OF THE POLLS

Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall
be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon and shall be continued!
open until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every

, qualified elecf:or present and in line at the polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

3"ohn· A. Boyce. ~
Attorney for Mortg~gee.

POCAHONTAS IN OUR
YARD NOW NO. 1
GRADE . • . Stoker Coal
and Soft Coal for immed-
iate delivery.
Do not let another short-
age catch up with you.
See us at once for your
Summer bin-ful.

•Stoker Users, See the
E-Z-Y ASH SCOOP

Call 353·J

W. E FO R N EY
116 E. M~in Street

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
FARMER'S

REPAIR SHOP
SALES & SERVICE

Briggs - Sf:ratf:on aDd Clinton
Engines. etc.

Farm.' Garden. Lawn Equip-
ment

Choremasfer Garden Tractors
Power Lawnmowers
Pumps and' Water Systems
Parts for Garden Tractors and

LawnDlpwel' Engines
Repairing All Makes of Mach-

inery-' ...
Furnace Cle~g.

Taft at Grand River
Novi, -Mi!=higan

Ph. Nor,thville 987-J1

A New Light

Commissioner Wilson moved the adop-
tion of the following resolutIon:

BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of
County Road Commissioners of the
County of Wayne 'that the following
described roads be. and they hereby
are, taken over as county roads and
made a part of the county road system
of the County of Wayne:

All of Brady Avenue, also all of Sara-
sota Avenue as dedicated for publIc
use in Weissman SubdiVIsion of part
of the S. ¥.. of Sec. 20, T. 1 S., R.' 10 E.,
Redford Township, Wayne County,
Michigan. as recorded In Llber 72 of
Plats on Page 5. Wayne County Records.
being in all 0.462 mile of road.

The motion ~s supported by Com-
missioner O·Brien and carried by the
following vote: Ayes. Commissioners
O'BrIen and Wilson; Nays. None

EARL BANKS, TOWNSHIP Clerk

NOTICE ,
•A new light-the electric arc-

is appearing In farm shops,
barns and garages from Maine
to California. Farmcrs by the
thousands are now saving them-
selves time and money by usiJIg

'arc welding to do their quick
easy repairing and building af
farm eqnipment.

THIS NOTICE IS GIVEN UNDER
AND BY VIRTUE OF ACT NO. 283 OF
THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1909, AS
AMENLl>ED.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand at Detroit thlS 17th
day of August, A.D. 1950.

BOARD OF WAYNE COUNTY ROAD
COMMISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY
OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN I

ByEg.?r~. ~isc~~e~~y cii~~~12-14, -r.-'" -", -", -", -", -", -", -", -",-", -", -", -",-",-", -", -", -", -", -", -;'" -", -", -", -", -", -", -", -", -:. III.
To the Supervisor of the Township of

Redford. Wayne County. Michigan.
Sir: "'"

You' are hereby notified tha,t the Board
of County Road Commissioners of the
County of Wayne. Michigan. did. at a
meeting of said Board held on August
3. 1950, decide and detennine that the
certain alley descnoed in the minutes of
~id Board, heretofore taken over as a
County road, should be absolutely abapd-
oned and dtacontinued as a public high-
way, reserving therein the easement set
forth in said determination.

The portion of the minutes of said
meeting fully describing said alley is
attached hereto and made a part of the
notice. which is given. under and by
virtue of Act 283 of the Public Acts of
1909 as amended.

In testimony whereot we have here ...
unto set our hand at Detroit.. Miehigan,
this 14th day of August, A.D. 1950.

BOARD OF COUN7rY ROAD COM-
MISSIONERS OF THE COUNTY
OF ~AYNE. MICHIGAN
Michael J. O'Brien, Chairman
John P. O'HIU'a, Vice-Chainnan
Charles L. Wilson, Commissioner
EDGAR M. BRANIGIN. Clerk

By Carl ~. Bischoff, Deputy Clerk.
Road Jurisdiction DetermlDation

Commissioner Wilson moved the adop-I !l============== ...
tion of the following resolution:

WHEREAS, this Board has received
a petition from seven freeholders of the
Township of Redford for the absolute
abandonment and discontinuance CJf the
20 foot alley lying in the rear of lots
126 • 143 inclusive and lots 145 • 153
inclusive of B. E. Taylor's Brightmoor
Lennane Subdivision lying south of

TO QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP

WHY Not Send The
Home Paper to Your
AbIent Son or DaU9hter ?

It HelJlI To Clue Homeafc1aMM
~fl'YI-

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• Land Clearing
• Road Building
Fill Dirt - Black Dirt

Sand - Gravel

Novi Bldg. Servicei
I 44109 Grand River, Novi

Northvill~ 1215Jl

You Are Hereby Notified That A

General Primary Election
Will Be Held In This State On

NEW STYLES AND

PATTERNS Tuesday, September 12, 1950
BASEMENT DIGGING
AND BACKFILLING
DITCHING - GRADING. EXCAVATING

(ALL SHOVEL AND BpLLDOZEB WOU)
SAND • GRAVEL - FILL DIRT - TOP SOIL

Free Estimates
for the Purpose of Nominating Candidates for the
Offices of:

GOVERNOR
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR
REPRESENT ATIVE(S) IN CONGRESS
STATE SENATOR(S) AND REPRESENTA.

TIVE(S) IN THE STATE LEGISLATURE
JUDGE OF PROBATE (To Fill Vacancy) FOR

THE TERM ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1952
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
SHERIFF
COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY TREASURER
REGISTER OF DEEDS
COUNTY DRAIN COMMISsIONER, and
TWO CORONERS

FOX TENT &
AWNING CO.

624 SOUTH MAIN
ANN ARBOR
Phone 2-4407

\

DEWEY BURRELL
341 East Cady Street, Northville Phone 877

•DAHL
Awning Service

7440 SALEM ROAI>
Phone 1228-WI

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN
WITHOUT OBLIGATION

BRUMMEL LOCKER SERVICE
19690 West sm Mile Road

~-Mtle Waf of Napier Road PhODeNOl'fhYi1le SOl-WI
WE 'FEATURE:

• Custom SlaughieriDg • Food Locker ReDtal
• Complete P1'ocasmg • Packaging and Sharp
• Curing and Smoldq Fnellng
• Lard Rendering
• Meats, at Wholesale and Retail
• Hickory Smoked HaJIlSand Bacoa

BETWEEN 9:80 A.M. AND 8:00 P.M.

)

,,,"•FREE ES-nMA TES
Complete Heating Service
Conversion Burners· Ga.

an~U
DEAD OR ALIVE

Farm Animals Collected Promptly
HORSES $1.50 COWS $1.50

Licensed Builder
Custom-B~Ut Homes

as prescribed by Act 351, P.A. 1926 as amended.
POJ.,LSOPEN FROM 7 A.M. TO 8 P.M.STRAUS

Moderni~ing Co.
23893 Beck Road, Northville

Attic Rooms - Cupboards •
Additions - ReereaHon Rooms

Roofing - Siding
Phone Northville 982·Jl

When your refrigerator motor needs
replacing, why not have UI Install a
Delco, Ihe choice of 'eadlng ma"'"
'aclure.. becau.e of Ihelr qule' opor-
atlon, long life, peak performance
and dopondablll:y. Dolco builds a
Ibo and typo for all maltes.

DeKay Electric
431 Yerkes Street'l.---- .J !1l... INorthville Phone 262

FRED W. LYKE,
Township Clerk.

We Buy Hid4!lsand Calfskins

Phone Collect - - Ann Ai-bor 2-2244
CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

"

IY'
"r
J
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H
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High .J{ecordSet by
Registered Guernsey Mrs. Bathman Seeks

Probate Judge Seat

..~
Northville

Riding Academy
• .Music Rides, Monday and
Fnday, 8:00 p.m.
• Class and Privaie Instruc-
tion for Adults and Children.
• Boarding and Training.
JOHN "Missouriu RAGSDALE

Trainer
38100 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Ph. Northville 1307

OWNER:
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PROJECT:

August 25, 1950. 13-14

•

tfOf (OUrSe-
It's ELECTRIC!".,

'j

AN ELECTRIC
IS BUILT

Elect .

DAN MILLS
Lt. Governor

Successful
Businessman
and Fanner

*REPUBLICAN

nSturdy?"

WATER HEATER
L'\KE A BATTLESHIP

},

Engineered to last for years! • : • that's a
modern electric water heater-the best
water heater you can buy.

Silent ••• Simple ••• Sturdy-no fumes,
no flames, no moving parts. No fuel to
store-no cleaning to do-nothing to
tend or check. Entirely automatic-you
needn't even look at it from one year to
another. Visit your plumbing dealer,
your appliance dealer, or any Edison office.

DETROIT EDISON

) .

THE NORTIJVILLE RECORD

Probate Judge .'
Candidate :r MICHIGA'N

MIRROR

Iji!~===i"""=======""'"I ~erican Federation of Teach-
ers. (Michigan has defeated once
a mandatory immunization bill.)
Another school measure gives
$300,000,000 in Federal money
yearly for teacher salaries.

* * *

MRS. LULA BACHMAN

Dondero Seeking
Renomination

NON·PARTISAN
NEWS LETTER

The state legislative finance
committee, mulling the gover-
nor's request for defense funds
called ill Dr. Albert E. Heustis,
state health commissioner for
questioning about the "living
blood bank". Says Heustis: "If
the legISlature is convinced there
is no danger of an atom bomb
then wipe the program off the
books."

* * *
Governor Williams praised the

National Guard with: a hearty
navy-like "well done". This came
after he painted a drab picture
of future world peace. "America
may be headed for a generation
of crISes,"he said.

* * *

Th'ursday, September 7. 1950

Fresh mildew .stains may "be II~=====~=====~
removed from washable clothing
by washing at once with soap and
water, then rinsing and drying in
the sun. Mildew may be removed
from upholstered furniture rugs,
and leather by wiping with a
cloth wrung out of a dilute
alcohol solution. Use 1 cup de-
natured alcohol to 1 cup water,
advises Olevia'Meyer, extension
specialist at Michiganu State
College.

Charles F. Brannan calls for
curbs on gambling on food prices.
The solution: More restrictions
on consumer credit, he says, to
hold down marginal commodity
market operations.

* * *

The problem children-mfla-
tion and the federal debt-have
been dragged out again. The
treasury department wants cheap
terms and easy terms for the
government. The federal reserve
board asks dear money and less' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~inflation. The treasury denies Its II
program would mean more in- It" ...
flatlOn. I

* * *
Comforting to· many is the

revelation that cortisone, the new
drug for arthritis, has been cutl
from $95 to $50 per gram. The
drop is due to improved engin-
eering and production methods.
It's available in 6,500 hospitals.

* * *
The late one-man grand jury

law may again storm the bastions

of the. legislature. Ex-Gov. Wil-, ~======================:::===========:::::========~lber M. Brucker has told a senate I_
committee that "nothing ever
equaled the one-man grand Jury
for cleaning up bribery and cor-
ruption of public officials."

* • •
A Chrysler employe in Detroit

insisted on working despite a
wildcat strike. "It was a matter
of principle," he told pickets,
since the union had not called
the walkout. His next statement
was made from Henry Ford
hospital.

A Federal law giving health
and welfare benefits to all school
childl en will be passed next
year IS the prediction of Selma
Berchardt, representative of the

~

REENE'S
'. Microcleaa

~ I UIDEITIE IIlelm ...

Call 351-M for
Daily Service

I

1
I

, I '

11/

Rye sown in August at the rate
of one and one-half bushels per
acre is excellent for extending
the pasture season for livestock.

Cows do not build up im-
munity to mastitis, as they do
against certain other infectiouSI
diseases say Michigan State
College extension veterinarians •

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 147e
Regular Meebngs Second and
Fourth Tuesdays of Each MODth
ALL VETERANS WELCOME

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V. of F. Wars
Regular meetings First and
ThIrd Tuesdays of the Month

8P.M.
438 Plymouth Avenue

Welcome

A registered Guernsey cow,
Eth-Mead FR Prudence, owned
by .M:rs.E. lYl. Bricker, North-
ville" has completed an outstand-
ing Advanced Register record of
14,365 pounds of milk and 734
pounds of butterfat in the 365
day division, starting her record
as a 7-yearoIa.

Eth-Mead FR Prudence is the
daughter of the famous Guernsey
sire, Cor{)natIon Forester, that
has fiftY-SIXsons and daughters
in the Performance Register of
The AmerIcan' Guernsey Cattle
Club.

ThIS record was supervised by
the MichIgan State College and
was reported to The AmerIcan
Guernsey Cattle Club for ap-

_proval and pUbl1cation

The. School ~oard of School District Number Eight
NoVlTswnship, Oakland County, Michigan
Addition fo Novi Elementary School
Novi Road. Novi. Michigan

ARCHITECT: Colvin, Robinson and Associates
206 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor. Michigan

U~il 8 p:m.. E.S.T., on the 19th day of September, 1950.the Owner
will. receIve sealed proposals for the above mentioned project at
NoVl Elemeniary School. Novi Road, Novi, Michigan.
Copies of the Doc~ents may be obtained at the office of the Archi-
tect ~r at the office of the School. A deposit of $10 00 per set isrequIred. •

The School Board of School Districf
Number Eight, Novi Township,
Oakland County, Michigan.
James D. Mitchell, Secretary.

"Oh, Boy!-the telephonedirectory-I'll look up a travel
bureau in the YellowPages."

Students of family life, juvenile
problems and social progress be-
lieve that Detroit would take a
step forward by electing a wom-
an as probate judge.

Wayne county todsy has six
men as probate judges, one of It is the opinion of Donald S.
whom serves as judge of Juvenile Leonard, state police commis-
court. Congestion of the docket sioner, that Russia intends to
there, resulting in hundreds of attack the United States.
boys and girls being confmed
various periods of time until Testifymg before the house
their cases can be heard, em- ways and means committee at
phaslzes the need of an auxil1ary 'I Lansing, Leonard opined: "Rus-
judge who IS qualified to handle S18knows that we have no in-
girl problems. I tention of attacking her. There-

Mrs. Lula Bachman, Detroit·s I fore, her development of a civi-
nationally known woman lawyer, lian defense organization must
is a candidate for probate judge. be intended as a defense against
She is making her campaIgn on retaliatory bombing by us after
the propositlOn that probate she has attacked this country."
court, essentIally one of protec- Governor G. Mennen WIlliams
tion of the home, can well use a --------------1 has requested a supplemental
woman Judge. Other citIes have man. "Probate court work, where legIslative appropriation of $392,-
elected women as judges, and I have had considerable exper- 740 for 180 additional state police.
they have been outstandmg :;uc- ience, ISvery close to every fam- * * *
cesses in juvenile work. Camille ily. It handles estates, the affairs
Kelley of Memphis, Tenn, is re- of women, children and orphans,
garded as the outstanding juven- tl!e mentally ill and, of deep con-
ile judge In the natlOn. Anna Icern to me, the cases of juvenile
Kross of New York City is honor- delinquency. The latter indicate
ed as a capable juvenile court that home conliitions and par-
judge. 'So is Judge Theresa Mic- ental influence are a factor. I be-
hael of San Francisco and Judge live my experience would enable
Mary Grossman of Cleveland. me properly to bring the wom-

Mrs. Bachman, mother of three an's viewpoint in juvenile cases,
grown children arrived in Detroit particularly as they affect girls.
32 years ago ~ith $18 and a cul- "Detroit is entitled to an un-
tural education, having been crowded juvenile cou..-tcalender.
graduated from the Indianapolis Children should not ,be indefin-
Conservatory of Music in plano itely detained and their hearings
and dramatic art. So her first job delayed. Parents often do not
here as a $12 a week stenograp- know how to proceed. Habeas
her convinced her she should corpus for children must be
study nights and enter law, her sought ill circuit court as mat-
real ambition. That took nine ters now stand.
years but she stood at the head
of her class at the Univeristy of
Detroit, winning the dean's scho-
larship, to go on to become a
successful attorney, president of
the Michigan association of wom-
en lawyers and then president of
the women's national legal group.
At one time she handled ten
trusteeships concurrently, in-
cluding the hotels Book Cadillac,
Carlton Plaza and Detroiter.

"I believe that if nominated to
probate judgeshIp candIdacy I
can be elected," said Mrs. Bach-

Home!

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F.&A.M.

Regular meeting Second Monday
of every mcnth at 7:30 p. In. I
Visiting Brethem Welcome

ROY STONE, W.M.
R. F. OOOLMAN. Sec'y.

WEEKLY ME!."TIHO or
EAGLES

N'ville·'Aerie No. 2504

I THVIlSDA Y8 .,00 P. M.
V.~r8J2l· Memorial HaD

874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST·

PHON': PLYMOUTH 433
809 Penniman, Plymouth, Michigan

--- HOURS ---
M0.9day, Tuesday, Thursday 1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Friday, 'Saturday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

MORSE HEALTH CLINIC
SPINAL AND PHYSIO.THERA~Y

COLONIC IRRIGATION FOOT CORRECTION
NUTRITIONAL.VITAMIN THERAPY

Phone Northville 1300 for Appointment~_ I
129 W. Main Stre~t Northville, Micn:.J

•

Every day now we are greeting fric:ndly customers just back from vaca-
tion. And, wisely, many of them are bringing their Pontia~ in for a post-
vacation check-up.

We are glad to welcome these wonderful Pontiacs back ho~e-for this
is home to them. Wherever you see the Pontiac service sign· is the place
where your Pon~ac is given expert attention by factory-trained service
specialists, using special tools and equipment and factory-engineered
parts. Naturally, the men who know Pontiac best can service it best-and
save y'ou money in the long run.

Every time you drive your Pontiac into our Service Department it will
receive a warm welcome-a welcome home! Drop in soori.

Neglected buildings soon become liabilities and, in
time, it costs more to fix them than they're worth.
--- Take a look around and see how a few repairs will
enhance the value of your buildings.

We'll be glad to quote you prices on the material
you'll need.

-"

Proted
Your

Pontiac
with

Pontiac
Service

CHECK LIST FOR FALL
o Sleering Adiullment.

o Adlull c1u1ch(If pedal hac more
Ihan 1" of "ploy") or check
Hydra-Matlc fluid level.

o Clean ond Insped coaling system
-and add ne~~sory anti-free•••

o Rolale llroc.
Come In for a "Check.Up" Today'

o TUlle-up Dlagnaslc-Includlng en-
gine lune-up and a complel. check
and reporl of all working unlls of
your car.

o Lubrlcallan and 01/ Change.

o Broke Adluslmenl (If your broke
pedal goec 10 wllhlll 1" of floor
board).

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

, I

/'
f
BERRY & ATCHINSON
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News

the George Liens at Elk Rapids. Irelatives in Michigan for the past
Mrs. Martha' Boyner and Itwo weeks left for California

daughter, Grace of Chicago spent Tuesday Last Monffily Mr. But-
Ii k nd 'th her . ,t~e ho day wee -e. WI ton attended funeral services for

sister and brother-m-Iaw, Mr. . .
and Mrs. Howard Greer, also vis- hIS ~rother, Dr. Aaron Button m
ited another sister, Mrs. Wm. Sagmaw.
Miller and her family. Last Thursday evening Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Gardner Brohm Grace Button of Far~ington a~d
and two sons of Chicago spent Jay Buttgn had dinner with
the week-end with Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. !lussell Button of
Willis Miller and other relatives. West Grand River.

Monday night the Greers and .~ile ~n the East, Jay Button
their daughter and son-in-law, VIsited his daughter (Ada Mary)
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sarver and Mrs. Gordon R. .Blakeslee ~t
daughter, Carla and Millers and Lake Forrest. In~ana and his
their guests of Chicago, number- daughter and son-m-Iaw, Mr. and
ing twenty-four, had a picnic Mrs. Ray Warren of Haggerty
supper at the home of Mr. and Road.
Mrs. Harold Miller. The children Mr. and Mrs. John Sohn and
put on a show for their enter- sons, Bill and Joe of Champaign,
tainment. nlinois were guests of Mr. and

Rev. and Mrs. Ronald Button Mrs. Andy Kozak over the Labor
and son. Bobby and daughter. Day week-end. Mr. Sohn saw hiS
Joanne spent from Sunday to Igranddaughter, Kim, daughter of
Tuesday with their relatives in the Kozaks for the first time.
Novi. ~ Mr. and Mrs. David O'Leary

Jay Button of Los ~g.e~es, and Randy spent several days at
California who haS"been vlsItmg Traverse City

Mr. and Mrs. Luther RIX were
at their Pretty Lake cottage for
the Labor Day holiday. From
there they made a trip to the
Au Sauble State Forrest and the
Hartwick Pmes near Grayling.

Mrs. Howard Greer and her
daughter, Mrs. Carl Sarver of
Northville gave a demonstration
party at the Greer home Friday
evening.

The NOVIChapter of the Blue
Star Mothers will meet with

I Mrs. Clare Lockwood, the presi-
dent next Monday evening Sep-
tember 11th.

,
. ,. By Mrs. L. Ria: ~
~ Mrs. Lucille Wurts of Lansing
spent the wee~-end with her
sister, Mrs. Edward Rix. David,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rix
returned with her after spending
a week at Ottawa Beach with his
aunt, Mrs Wurts.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ginsti en-
tered their dog, Chic of Franfield
in the Kennel Club Dog Show in
Pontiac on Monday. She brought
home two trophies and won three
pomts on the three point show.
• Mr. and Mrs. George Lien re-
turned Friday night from a
week's vacation at the Elk Rapids
Lodge.

Mrs. Paul Ginsti and grand-
daughter, Sunny Mae spent a
couple of days last week with

NOW WE'RE ROLLING!
• Women's League

begins tonight.

• Hot 'N Tots: Be
here at 10 a.m. Fri-

day for an early start.

C. Horvath , 3 140I "Doing business without adver-
L. Witt- 3 111 tising is like winking at a girl
Atchinson Motors- I in the dark - you kDo1r ...
E. Tierney 3 131 you are doing, but no one else
A. Riley 3 151i does."
D. Carey 3 117 ------------

If the Northville Mustangs M. Dewsbury 3 138 E L E C T

Icontinue to improve as much in B. Plamodon 0 125 W·,,· J (J d )
the next week as they have in Sue's Beauty Shop- I lam u geIthe first two weeks of practIce, D. Maltby 3 1531 •
their chances of tippmg over E. Gregory . 3 101 FIE D L E R
IYpsilanti Roosevelt September 15 S. Bongie 3 146,
ought to be better than even. D. Darnell ,.. 3 1155~STATE REPRESENTATIVE

I
The inter-squad scrimmage at M. Gross . . .. . 3 «-

Cass Benton park last Saturday Freydl's- \ 7th DISTRICT
mornmg showed how much fur- E. Utley .. .. . , 3 137 D E M 0 C RAT

I ther the Mustangs have come C Robinson 3 109 I

Ialong this year than last. Even J. Wilmet . 3 128
with' several probable varsity D Bo!d 3 128

I
gridders IDlSsmgfIom the lineup 1. Bonng 3 117
for the day, the Mustangs showed Teams Three High- I

I
·definite SignSof strength despite 1. Bruster 2185
the fact that the team 'wIll not 2. Sue's Beauty 2122
average much over 150 pounds 3. Don's Five . 2111
light for any league. ' ITeams One High- I

The lack of weight Will be a 1. Don:s Five .. ..789 I
defiwte handicap all season, for 2. Sue s Beauty .. ,...... . 788
even though a team fIghts long 3. ~rt;ster : 766
and hard, It IS bound to wear IIndiV1d~al Three Hlgh- I
down before a heaVIer squad It 1. P. SImpson .484
may be, however, that Coaches 2. D. Estep 483
AI Jones and Dick Kay hav a 3. J. Utley .. , ' 482

1
surpnse or two m store for t~elr IIndividual One High- I
nine opponents tills fall. 1 H. Beller , ., - ..... .. 200

1
The scrimmage Saturday re- 2. D. Da:nell ... .. . . . . .189 I

vealed that the Mustangs on the 13 M. MItchell . .,..... ..186
line are blocking effectively and I
using what weight they have to I Northville High School I MAN OF ROVEN ABILITY
good advantage The style m Se t b IA P
tackling this season is low and p em ~- . IN YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE
hard, . rather than high. More ~~ ~~~~a:t~. ~~~~~~~~t.. : :ii::, 25. Y!ar Honor C~on from
preclSlOn m all departments IS 29 Dearborn Lowry I Michi~ Corpor~?n and
evident throughout the team, Fordson Field S?curities CommrsS1on for
but more important than any- October- I his excellent record as a. . H ' member of the Real Estatething else, the Mustangs seem to 6 Bnght0;Il ere Profession
be finding a spirit-heart-which 13 Centerline There
contnbutes heaVIly to winning 20 Inkster : There - Justice of t~e Peace, Dear-
games. 27 4 p.m. .. Clarenceville There I born Township,

Coach Jones is neither optI- November- _ Judge Advocate, V.F.W. Post
IDlSticnor pessumstic about the 3 Plymouth Here I No. 9973.
schedule. He has many veterans 10 South Lyon Here _ Judge Advocate, American
back who have benefited by past Home games will be under the I Legion Post No. 480.
seasoning, but graduatIOn knock- lights at Ford Field at 8 p.m. I_ Member Z.R.P.K. and Z.N.P.
ed some holes in that' lineup. FOR YOUR KIND SUPPORT
Some positions seem, more or "It's dangerous to drIve WIth AND CONSIDERATION,I WILL
less, to be filled, but others are one hand; many a man has run FAITHFULLY FULFILL MY
on the open ma:~et for the best mto a church that way." IOBLIGATIONS.
man. At tills wntmg, the startmg I~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~Ilineup for next Friday's clash ISI
still m doubt.

Farmmgton - Another oppor- ' * * *
tunity call for the merchants and A brand new addition to Ford
businessmen of the Farmington for next Friday's football game
trading area went unanswered will be the new electrical score-
last week, because of the absence board at the east end of the grid-
of a centralized Chamber of iron. The new mechanICalmentor
Commerce or businessmen's 01'- will add greatly to spectators'
ganization. enjoyment since they will be able

tDfollow downs, yards, to go and
other statistics of the game, es-
pecially the amount of time re-
maining in each quarter.

THE NORTHVILLE, RECORD, ,
i

FOOTBALL REFEREE SIGNALS IMustangs Get Set
for Grid Opener~4r'.l. -41 ~'1'

. ~ _ 1/ ' '\ /

?' - -= 1-- III 1\'
OfF·SIOE ILUGAL POSITIOH n.UGAL MOTION ILUGAL OElAV 1

- - .... PtOC£OUA£ ... SHIFT nEXTAA TI/oI£OUT-
~' {i}_ ~'I '==U--~. ~;

'I \ I rr~ -
UH£C£SSAR UHSPOATSMANlt KE FORWARDPASS
IIOUGHN£SS ) CONDUCT ... FAIR CATCH

tNTERHRENCE

• Men's League begins Monday night,
September 11.

OPEN BOWLING EVERY DAY

These are signals the &ferees at a footbFll game use to indicate
infractions of grid rules. Watch for them at the time ±he infraction
is committed. or after the referee has consuUed with the two team
captains.

Novi Lodge News
, Novi Rebekah Lodge No. 482
will have its first regular meet-
ing Thursday evening, Septem-I--=---------------------------
bel' 14 after a summer recess.

ROY AI:. RECREA liON

.,~

~J~,~-l-'"~
IWlOS ARMS TOUCHSACK tNG ... HANDING

, 'lr' '1 {If "".0 CI.OS'~ BALL FORWARD

l~t
, T\]ff
I .. FIELD GOAL. ,

II'
IN OMPl TE CRAWLING OR

FORWARDPASS; HELPING THE
PENALTYDECLINED; RUNN £R \

NoPU.YiNOSCOlll~"~~', /~"\ ~;?;'~~\{'~
SAfETY F.RST DO N START CLOCK

(MOTJOtJ TOWARD (TIMI-IN m., NO
OPPI!.NSlYt GOAL) MORllIMI~OU1'S

_ ALLOWEO)

of much of the routme work of
the pOSItionof chief of polIce.
Carl Greenlee was appointed
actmg cluef while plans for the
future are worked out by the
commission.

WITH OUR NEIGHBORS
120 W. Main St. Northville - Phone 9154

The Independent Rebekah Club

Imet at the home of Irene Staman, 1....0'#4_ ........ _,.,.._,.,.. .... _,.,..--
Wednesday, After a pot-luck

I dinner and business meeting,
, games was enjoyed.

Howell - Miss Eileen Lay,
grade music teacher in the
Howell public school for the past
several years, has gone to Japan
for a teaching job with the army.

I

f.>cTRA!
See ~ 1teeu-1950
D.ETRO.ll

. '"

JEWEL'~,

South Lyon - Voters of the
City of South Lyon will vote on
whether or not to approve of a
new charter for the city at the
primary election on Tuesday,
September 12, when they go to Wayne _ General Motors has
the polls. purchased the Stinson plant for---. Iconversion to light tank parts

Plymouth - Acting f.avora~IY production. This announcement
upon the request ~f Police ~~ef was made Wednesday by the
Lee Sacke~t, the CIty COIDIDls;;lonGeneral Motors Corp.
at a meeting last Monday mght
,made him detective lie~tenant .of, Plymouth-Republican women
the department and relieved hun 'for the city and township will

meet at the Hotel Mayflower on
the evening of Friday, Septemb'er
8 to formulate a new Republican
organization for this locality.

•••
Divided
Cooking Top
Provides
Greater
Convenience,
More Working
Space. G'ANT OVEN.

't will take a
2.>'&. turkey
with ease and
oole foocl in any

racle position.

"..
'mproved
Pull-Out
Smokeless
Broiler.....
Sty'ing
That will Add
New Beauty
In Your Kitchea.

Design Provides
More Storage
Space ThGnEver,
Two Big
Storage
DlGWers.

More and more homemakers are looking for a streamlined
range that incorporates those features that provide cleaner,
faste" better cooking. A range that culs tiresome c:ooldng
~o,es to a minimum and at the same time cuts foocf bi'ts
and reduces cooking fai'ures, If this is the range you're
looking for, SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL,ECONOMICAL; DETROIT·
JEWELGAS RANGE TODAY.

\
I • COOK WITH GAS Nothing Cooks Like Flame!
to

, '

Rochester-Registration of high
school students at the Rochester Northville Women's League
Community High School for the Northville Center
begining of the 1950-51 schoo~ August 28, 1950-
year will be conducted in the Team Standings W L
school gymnasium on Monday G. E. Miller Sales .4 0
and Tuesday, September 11th Bruster _ 3 1
and 12th, announced P. Harlan Don's Five 3 1
Johnson, principal. Atchinson Motor .. , 3 1

C. R. Ely & SOns 3 1
Farmington - Three hundred Tait's Cleaners ,3 1

residence have' signed the peti- Sue's Beauty 1 3
tions to the county highway de- Northville Lab. . 1 3
partment, the state highway de- Nash Sales •.......•... 1 3
partment, and even to the Gov- Freydl's 1 3
ernor asking for stoplights at Schrader's 1 3
the corners of Grand River and Guernsey Dairy 0 4
Middlebelt Road and at Nine Guernsey Dairy-
Mile and Middlebelt. N. Litsenberger 3 123

-- B. Meyers 3 102
Howell Barbara Newman, P. Russell 3 74

clerk of the selective serviCE!G. Johnson , .. 3 125
board, says there is apparently J. Bogart 3 119
some confusion here regarding Schrader's--
requirements of registration. A Schoof 3 113
rumor circulating that young Baughman , 3 11~
men need to re-register IS un- McClain 3 113
founded. Champayne 3 118

yordy 3 143
Birmingham - Local school Nor±hville Lab.-

children are having additional J. "O't1ey 3 160
vacation time this summer be- E. Sorensen 3 123
caus'e of construction programs A. Baussner 3 1~1
in both the Birmingham public 1M.Rager 3 116
and parochial schools. Public C. Pattison 3 155
schools, originally slated to open Bruster-
September 6, will now start T. Heichman 3 156
Monday, September 11, and Holy R Simpson 3 161
Name school won't start classes M. Curcio 3 133
until September 18. P. Hillebrand 3 136

A. Trombly 3 141
Wayne - Wayne's municipal G. E. Miller Sales-

parking lot moved another step L. Bogart 3 135
ahead this week. The village is E. Miller 3 126
calling for bids for September 12 B. Hay 3 142
for the completion of the parking M. Cassie 0 125
lot. D. Estep 3 161

Nash Sales--
Brighton - Anticipating the J. Stamann 3 14~

largest enrollment ever to reg- V. Smith 3 116
ister in the Brighton area, the L. Steeper 3 109
newly organized Brighton Area E. Lofton , 3 135
School District will open its 1M. Mitchell 3 155
school doors to a,'l anticipated Don's Five-
800 students, September 11. This H. Beller 3 140

Im!~~-"";;""'" will be the combined district's R. Brown 0 125
first year under the new agricul- D. Allen 3 128
tural set-up. W. Schwab .. , 3 151

T. Bauer ·3 158
Dearborn - After nearly two C. R. Ely Ik Sons-

months of stormy bickering over I. Kreger ~ 3 117
the pay plan of the city's 880 A. Ritchie 3 137
municipal employes, the Civil B. Genest ., 3 141
Service Commission in a meeting M. McClumpha ., 3 128
recently amended certain sec- J. Stackhbuse 3 124
tions of their regulations where- TaU's Cleaners-
by cost of living adjustments L. Nally 3 117
shall be computed on a quarterly A. Wolfe 3 130
basis instead of annually. D. Busch •••...•... , 8 127

Phone us today for a scientific
efficiency test of your oil
burner, regardlessof its make
or type. We will determineths
fuel savings a Timken Silent
AutomaticW all-Flame Burner
will give you-and we'll guar-

ft::utt~;isavin2
gs~5'nWaX

save up to /0
• flUID"
• (/f/NIIENI£Nr'
• lI£PENPAtitE
" EflPNIJMIt'.4t

* .. ..
Last week's Record indIcated

that the October 20 game agamst
Inkster is a re-match with the
team the Mustangs played last
season. The statement was incor-
rect. The Mustangs beat Inkster
Roosevelt in 1949; the Inkster
team slated for October 20 is Ink-
ster Carver, an entirely different
squad.1UEL

OiL
'A~/N(J;

~UAUNTEED
IN WRITIJlG!

TIMKEl\T
~~
OIL HEAT

OIL BURNERS • OIL FURNACES
OIL BOILERS' WATER HEATERS

Av.
689
727
702
662
647
6~
706 '
675
657
619
599
543

I'
"

John M. Campbell
Incorporated

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

Member of Detroit and Naticmal
Association of Master Plumbers

38630 Plymouth Road
Phone Plymouth 1504

Nights and Sundays, Liv. 2073

SPEAK UP!!
IT'S YOUR PRIVILEGE

AND YOUR PROTECTION

The priceless right of EVERY AMERICAN to "have
his say" is the safeguard of the individual in any
group-it's true in a great Cooperative snch as the
Michigan Milk ProdUCflrs As~iation-it's true
in every branch of our DenlOcratic government.

Express YOUR OPINIONS with your ballot at the

PRIMARY ELECnON NEXT TUESDAY
Remember that your 110teis your means of protec-
tion 60 go to the polls on SEPT. 12t1a and

VOTE
This organization always has been governed by
majority opinions. Majority opinions generally are

right. Cast your ballot.

MICHIGAN MILK PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION

Ladies' DRESSES
COATSand
•

Men'•. SUITS
and TOPCOATS

SPECIA.LI
Week 1:11.1.: -

SPO ""l!g Sen' •RT Sa ...el1lber 16
. TIES, 4 for lRTS • • 37c---......~. '~.~.'~'91c'r::~~~~
The more you have clean'"
Ih. more you savel Do,,'1d.lay,
have your Fall and Wi".., .
Wardrobe Sa"I·Te",
c1.C>ftedQnd pre".d.

1 ", 'I
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guests of their aunt Mrs. Lucille Iabsence from the University of
Hamilton. ' California, Los Angeles to' spend

Mrs Asa Whipple of Fowler- a year fls Exchange Professor at
ville ~ntertained at an out-door the Univer~ity of Ceyl?n Colom-
Picnic dinner W.edtiesday. Those bo, in Ceylon, to aid wIth ~he re-

, -/ . t' d expanslOn ofpresent were Mrs Myron Atch- orgamza Ion an
inson, Mrs. Ch~les Hannert, the University in Ceylon. ~ pro,-
Mrs Ford AtchinsQn and Mrs: gram of privateJ'esearch w\ll ;lso
:EraI" Kreeger' _ be carried on in the island!! o?d

ry-. stuff producfion and self sufflc-
Mrs. B. J. Hanson of Dearborn. 'D MacFadden and fam-
t t· d t l" h on Thurs leney. r.en er ame a a unc e, -'} are :flying from Los Angeles

Don Merntt returned home last da!. Those present ~ere Mrs. lvYl'aNew York, spending from
week from a' 6000 mile -tour Ra P nn 11, Mrs EdIth Burd
through the Western States. He y e e " , t - one to four days in the follbwing
visited Yellowstone Park, New enau and Mrs. Will. MMern\t . cities enroute: Newfoundland,

• Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ern VIS- D blin London Paris and will
Mexico, saw the Indian 'reserva- lted }herr ,niece and .sI~ter m the ta~e 'the tra;n from Zunch
tions, toured through MisSouri, Convalescent HospItal In PontIac, through the Alps to Geneva and
Colorado and Sun Valley, Idaho Wednesday. will fly from there to Rome
and many other places of inter- Mrs. Opal Lyke .attended the where they WIll viSIt In Athens,
:~~ireH~pa~o .~ok movies of his funeral o~ her C?USIn,Mrs Flor- Cairo and other points of mterest

ence Stneter 10 Ann Arbor, and WIll go by plane from there
Mrs. Myra Taylor visited her Thursday. C 1 b C 1 n They will

brother; B. J. Sutherland in Pont- Dr. ClIfford H'. MacFatlden, to oomh 0, ey °t year when
. W d sd f th 1 t W 1 M Fad return orne nexlac, e ne ay. -' Bon 0 e a e es ey ac .- Mr MacFadden will resume his

~. and Mrs. Ralph Han and Iden and Mrs. ~acFadden (Guss~e d ties at the Umversity of Cal-
children attended the Federated Palmer of Flint), former reSl- 'fu . . La A geles

• ? 1 f 1orn18 In s n .Church Sunday and were dinner dents of Salem, IS on eave a Rev LUCIaM Stroh, Mrs Al-
bert Kmdy and son, Frederi.ck,
returned home Monday evenmg
from a very pleasant eight day
VIsit WIth Mrs L. J. VICI,Mrs
Stroh's sister in Ripley, Ohio.

The Ladies Aid of the Congre-
gational Church was well attend-
ed at the home of Mrs. Ruth Mc-

I
Mullen of South Lyon. Dinner
was served at noon and a very
interesting meeting followed.

About 200 people attended the
services in the Congregational
Church last Sunday and at the
receptIon gIVen in the Town Hall

\

in honor of Rev. James Beatty,
a former member of the Congre-

IgatIonal Church.

I
Salem Congregational Church

Lucia M. Stroh, Minister
Divine Worship at 10:30 a.m.

The Pastor will bring the Bible
message.

Sunday School 11:45 a m. Har-
ry C. Richards, Sr., Supt.

All are cordially invited to
these services.

Prayer meeting Thursday ev-
ening at the parsonage at 7:30.

The Sunday School lesson from

IActs 12:12-25, Acts 13:4-13 and
Acts 15:36-40. Golden Text: I

. can do all things through Christ

Iwillch strengthens me. Come and
avail yourself of these wonderful

1 Bible lessons, good for both oldIand young, and take part in our
prayers for our boys in Korea
and our nation.

• J

MT8. MyTlan Lyke
Phone Northville 9(}3Jl

Investmen~ Deal ,- Two apart-,
l men! building, reniing at present

time for $52,50 per month and
$55.00per month. $5500. Terms
can be arrlmged.

A beautiful two bedroom ranch
type home. Built in center of 4
large lots. Plenty of shade trees.
$19,500. Te:tms. • I

I

5~ Acre Estate. Large rebuilt
farm house. Three bedrooms.
Small barn and other buildings.
$15,750.

Have buyers waiting for North-
ville property. If you are infer-
ested in selling your property,
call

CHANNEL CONQUERER .••
Floating in her element is Flor-
ence Chadwick, San Diego, Calif.,
who pitted her aquatic skill
against the treacherous English
channel and won. She set a wom-
en's record at 13 hours, 31 min.

G. T. BARR Y
BROKER

116 East Main Street
Phone 7 or 353.1

Northville, MichiganTo_help them
get to the top
of the ladder.

Schoultz Antiques
FLOOR MODEL Radio, Airline,

cotton mattress, wash bowl.
127 E Dunlap after 6:00 p. m.

14

ELECTRIC Refrigerator, 6 cubic
ft. cheap. 741 Grace street.

14xstart them right-
keep them
strong and healthy
with

PORTABLE Laundry Tubs, 2
spools new barb wire, 2 rolls

of new fIeld fencing 20 rods
each and new. Power garden
cultivator, 14 heavy hens, laying.
Phone 93M. 14x

.,
,.' a

l!
/'1 11' ,

ft~
~,
~.i
(t

1'1

FRYING Chickens, average 3%
Ibs. each, 45c lb. Phone 940J12.

39240Nine 1'IlileRoad. 14x

OFFERING ...
• At 40724 East 7 Mile Road.
This wonderlul home will be
shown only by appointment, but
you are welcome to inspect the
premises 'from the outside: .A
ranch-type home, completed in
1946:no reason to give separate'
details for ibis home has EVERY-
'f,HING. 5 full acres of land,
truly a country estate, nicely
landscaped, high rolling acres. It
is just too large for 2 people. The
price is $27,500.00and worth ev-
ery cent of that figure.,

designed to keep
little feet normal ~l

~~i~,
~

~'

\ "
I

I
'i

I
I

cl

I

Salem Federated Chw:ch
C. M. PennelL Pastor

Sunday murnIng worship, 10:30
o'clock. Sermon subject: "The
Spirit of His Son."

Bible School, 11:45 a. m.
Prayer meetiflg In the church

parlor, Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

ViSItors at the Harry B. Clark
home on Thayer Boulevard for
several days were Mr. Clark's
cousins, Mrs. Abbie Hull, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Crowell and son,
David of Springfield, Missouri.

Every step of the way, Little Yankee
Shoes are specially designed to heip
keep young feet sound and healthy.
See these handsomely styled, beauti-
fully constructed shoes! Bring your
'y0un~sters_in for a check-up, todayl

• JUST Reduced in price. 2 vac-
ant lots....on Carpenter, near Lake:
each lot has 66 ft. frontage and is
l~~ !t. deep. Terms.

.' 20 ac:es on Chubb Road be-
tWeen 6 and 7 Mile. My sign on
property. No buildings. Will
sell all or any part not less than
5 -acres at $250 per acre, with
farms. CHAPMAN FARM

Franfield Pointer
Takes Show Honors

Eh M. BOGAR T
REALTOR

pif~ne anytime, office
dence 216 SALES ROOM

REFRIGERATOR in very good
conditIOn. Reasonable, 361 S.

Wing street. 14
ONE TINY TOY Fox Terrier,

1 year old, at stud Tiny Toy
Terrier weighs 3% lbs. Don But-
ler, '8661 Napier Road, Phone
921W-2. 14x

NOW OPEN
FRUIT SEASON•

18YORKWIN seed Wheat, raised
from certified seed. Claud

Simmons, first house west of
Newburg Road on Six Mile Road.
Phone Plymouth 202-R11. 14-15x

1 &ttu ELECTRONICS

\

110 East MaiD Street
Northville

Phone 100

Local Horses Win
at National Show 46251 TEN MILE ROAD

"-
NOT OPEN MORNINGSGLADSTONE'S WANTED

WANTED - Care by day for
small gIrl. Phone 1231Wl. 14

WANTED - Young woman for
clerk. Call 656and ask for Mrs.

Fritz. 14x

FOKR£NT

Michigan owned Morgan horses
at the National Morgan horse

show held at Windsor, vermont\~ ••••••••••••••••• i•••••••i~over Labor Day weekend did a
creditable job of annexing their \~ ••
share of tropies and ribbons.

Shady Lawn Farm of North-
ville placed their year old bay
stallion, Shady Lawn's Mister,
first in. the yearling stallion class
and went on to WLn the reserve
g ran d championship. Shady
Lawn's Spice, a two year old bay
mare went fourth in the mare
class.

Springbrook Farm of North-
ville, showing their roan stallion,
SpringbrOOKSam, took the blue I
ribbons in the Jumper class and
the western pleasure horse class.
Springbrook Ann, a three months
old colt, placed second in the
three months old weanling.. class
and the open weanling class.

"The Famil)) Shoe Store of North'\)ille"
Corner Center and Main Phone Northville 1137

OBITUARY
DANIEL LAWRENCE HENRY
Daniel Lawrence Henry dIed

suddenly at his home at 767 Car-
penter Avenue Monday, Septem-
ber 4. He was forty-seven years
of age. He is survived by his
wife, Betty.

Military funeral services were
conducted under the auspices of
the American Legion Lloyd H.
Green Post 147 at the Casterline
Funeral Home Wednesday after-
noon. Rev. Harold Fredsell of-
ficiated and burial took place at
Oakland Hills Cemetery.

Mr. Henry was employed by
the Ford Motor Company prev-
ious to his death. During World
War II he served with the Medi-
cal Air Corps.

Vote September 12 forSCBRADERPUNERALBOME TWO SLEEPING rooms. Phone
93M. 14x

COMFORTABLY furn 1 shed
apartment for working couple.

New refrigerator and electric
stove. No children. Apply in per-
son, 642 N. Center. 14 JAMES C.-EST. 1902-

DEDICA TED TO THE COMMUNITY IN WHICH WE SERVE
MISCELLANEOUS

ANYONE deSIring an acre of
Sweet Clover on Fairbrook

may have same by cutting it.
Phone 309. 14

• IF YOU HAVE AN ATTIC
FULL OF ARTICLES THAT
ARE STILL USEFUL, SELL
1'HEM WI"'J) l' 'l:'O'RSALE ADI

MOR.A'N
LOST AND FOUND CARD OF THANKS

• I We wish to thank friends,
LOST - Sunday eye.m.ng, lady s neighbors and relatives for their

.~een handbag, VICInItyNorth- many acts of kindness during our
VIlle Restaurant. Papers o~ ex- l' e 0 en t bereavement. Special
tretne value to owner. Fmder thanks to Fred Casterline and
may keep money, please return I .
purse and papers. Contact Jo- Father Woo~s.
anne Krys at Maybury Sana tor- Barney Hemtz, Betty and Mae.
ium by mail or phone. 14 1~I

I

for1--" .----~
flORIS FLORALCO.I
j'7f-4/M
I aN t'euuUlI4

Linden and Dubuar Sts.
Northville

PHONE 453

PROBATE JUDGE
14 Years Experience in

Probate Office
PLUMBING AND. HEATING

COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING AND HEATING
FIXTURES AND SUPPLIESLEADERSHIP THROUGH FIVE GENERATIONS

BY

"HIGHER STANDARDS OF EXCELLENCE"
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 48 NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Call us for Information on easy F.H.A. lenni for remodellDlJ
your preseD! bathroom or healing system.

GLENiN ,C. '~~O/!N'G
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER

,,~ll Eaat ,~.aeline Rd. PhoDe NorthviUe 1128

;--- ~AID FOR BY FRIENDS -

25 V.arl ~rl.Dlcdl
in Flelral ,J)Higns

TelegT4ph Delh'eTtI Service

\,(..... .'\

~~~~JJ~~~}~~.h~ ..~\ :.h; ~ j(~L~\


